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GUNMAN CAPTURED
House Passes Bills Further Regulating Oil Industry
S T i T t i l l l  
S C U IR IC D R D S

’Member Him?

Non-*upport she ml(h( stand, 
but when her husband dr<lared 
that her feet were too bir, her 
dancdng terrible, and that she 
wa.s as awkward as an ox, it 
was more than Shelia Terry, 
film actress, above, could endure, 
she. testified in askliif divorce 
from MaJ. L. E. CUrfc, New 
York banker. In a Los Aiifeles 
court. The decree was granted.

NEITHÉR BILL COULD 
BE E F F E C T I V E  

IMMEDIATELY

T 6 p i c / o ^ i ^ n Y
^ a R K a

BY OTHER WRITERS 
JACK HUIi, In Clovis News- 

Journal—Orekt as an our railroads 
they hay« been pretty much looted 
by the demands of a dlVldend-rd- 
dei| sgrStein of finanepg. and a 
syatMH'of excessive salaries. No in
dustry could stan4 “P under what 
the taBnoads have been oompê Ued 
to cany. A sane policy with them 
in the past would find them now 
fhianoially Impregnable, but there 
was not vision Into the future. 
Bind financial draining has left 
thnn stranded and a pawn of the 
depress:on. s

C. E. CLARK in Childress Index 
—I heard an employe of the West 
Texas Utilities company estimate 
that the population of Childress is 
now about 7.800. Their records ol 
customers is a basis upon which to 
make fairly accurate estimates.

ViriLLIAM RUSSELL CLARK In 
M< mi^ila Democrat — In precinct, 
ooun'y and d strict politics, no 
strong lines are drawn. The men 
and women who seek office are 
generally known to their home-folks 
There Is no ne d for small talk. A 
card Is generally sufficient. Some 
times. It is too much But once 
out of the realm of what might be 
termed purely local polit cs. the 
professional office seeker generally 
makes ny? want to chew up my lype- 
wri'eu- and spit the keys at him

C. G. MILLER in Wheeler Times 
—The need of the hour is courage, 
for Itudc. faith in ours'lves and our 
destiny and in the providence of 
God. When the pmloii cf our chas- 
tlseineht is liast a change will come 
that will be so persuasive and yet 
so intangible that one of the moot 
questions of the fu'ure will be, 
"What brought It about?" The Im- 
pef'ant thing for us Is to lift our 
vUion above the worries that cir
cumscribe us now take of the prog
ress of mank nd down through the 
ages and from that record take 
hope (or better days ahead.

ALBliRT COOPEK in Shamrock 
Texan—Last week an 8-year-old 
PanhgnilUe boy gave his stamp col
lection to the Canyon museum, fol
lowing a procedure of older people 
who have been willing to present 
their relics to this gathering

(See COLUMN. Page 8)

THCB C U K S K

JU STIN . Feb. 19. (A>|—Two bills 
to give the Texas railroad com

mission Increased power in regula
ting oil and gas production were 
passed today by the house of rep
resentatives-

One would allow the commisslcn 
to Inquire Into records of refineries 
and check their runs and storage 
tanks to determine If proratlon or
ders were being observed. The 
other would make penalties for vio
lations comply with those in the oil 
tax law.

Neither of the bills received the 
required 100 votes necessary to 
make them effective immediately. 
Senate action was necessary to send 
them to the governor.

A move to send the refinery in- 
ipcctlcn bill back to committee was 
defeated by four votes. Opixmen.U 
charged the bill wa.s sponsored oy 
the large oil companies.

"IT. would allow representative's 
of big companies to obtain Informa
tion from records of little com
panies, find where they were mak
ing their money and then 'freeae 
them out." Representative Amos 
Scarborough of Jasper said.

Representative R. J Long of 
Wichita Falls, sponsor of the btli. 
said the commission now was 
dented pewe; to check refineries 
suspected of violating proratlon ot- 
ders and that the law was neces
sary if the campaign against "hot 
c ir  Is effective.

"The only dones opposed to this 
bill ere refineries running hot oil." 
Long said.

Debate was started in the hou.te 
on a bill to reduce tlie registration 
fee for all passenger motor vehicle., 
to 85. Registration fees now are 
based on weight and horsepower.

World Mourning 
For King Albert
By The Associated Press.

All the world combined today in 
mourning for Albert I, king of the 
Belgians, killed Saturday night in a 
fall wh le moimlain climbing.

B-Tg.um, bowed with grief, pre
pared to crowm Albert s elder son 
as Lepoold III.

Only the presence of Crown Prince 
Leopold as.suaged the little nations 
grief, for the Belg an nation looks 
to Lecixild, now 32 years old. as a 
worthy successor to his beloved 
father.

Lecpcld, like his father, served 
with the Belgian troops In the world 
war and gives evidence of being as 
democrat'c as the late monarch

Love of the dead klitg and confi
dence In the new appeared to have 
united all th* political factions of 
Bc!g um in the hour of trial.

Soclalist.s, liberals and conserva
tives s ood side by side in mourn
ing. Only the communists expressed 
dissatisfaction with the .succession 
to the throne end their declaration, 
calling on workers to refuse recog- 
nlt on to Leopold, wa.s ignored by 
other p(,li:lcal factions.

Sovereigns of other countries or 
their represerdatives. statesmen, and 
delegations from all walks of lile 
prepared to go to Bru.ssels for the 
funei-al .servlt«s Thursday and the 
oonmatlon Friday

“Guardian”
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HURT AT CLARENDON
CLARENDON. Feb. 19, (iP)—Ed

gar Fuller, under secretary of stale 
in Colorado, suffered a broken 
shoulder In a head-on collision here 
la.st night Itarvey Weir, of Hou.s- 
ton, w’ho was‘ travelling with Full
er, and Kelly Chamberlain, ci 
Claiendon. driver of the other car 
were uninjured. Fuller received 
first aid treatment at Adair ho.,- 
pltal here. ________ ________

IH EA R IT-
Ch'ef Jno V. Andrews inquiring 

who the okher man was that assisted 
Conrad Oraliam In the race with a 
hl-Jacker thla morning. The chief 
would like for him to call at the 
pollde station.

Lon L. Btansoet. former Gray 
county siurlff, telling about the or- 
gantaatlcm of the hunt for criminals 
In Oklahoma. Lon planned to ac
company ene of the poasea taut was 
( ailed touik tn Pampa on important

Wedding Wasn’t Secret Long

American officials in Austria 
have been active in assurinic 
lafety and protecting Interests 
cf IJ. S. c'tlzens in the war-torn 
republic, and much of this work 
has been handled by Ernest li. 
Harris, ^above, American consul- 
general In Vienna.

BROWN DENIES 
HE DID WRONG 

IN M AIL CASE

SAYS PRESS FREEDOM 
HAS NO PLACE IN 1 

LABOR CLAUSE

I YyjASHTNGTON, Peh. 19 (A*f—li 
approving the newspaper pub

lishers' code President RooseWeli 
made a I'equest that papers with 
mere than 75,000 circulation In 
cities of 750,0(X) or more place then 
news staffs immediately on a five 
day, 40-hour-a-week basis.

I The presidents executive order 
required that a study be made wltli- 
In 60 days to determine permanent 

I policy on the employVnent of chil
dren as delivery boj’s and paper 
sale.smen, and a further study to I 

j es abllsh hour provisions for the ed
itorial .staffs of all newspapers. I 

In accepting Ihe code, the preei- i 
dent said he was "d'ssatisfled" with 
Ls child labor provisions, wtolcli! 

provide that boys under 16 may sell 1 
pap rs out of school hours between 
7 a. m. and 7 p m. Ini winter timi 
and 7 a. m. and 8 p. m. In summer 1 

The repxjrt On both qucstioits will | 
be made by Administrator Hugh S

NICHOLSON J O I N S  
RACE AND HEADS 

OFF FUGITIVE

IN

I__

Every Law Observed, 
Claims Former 

Postal Head
MIASHINGTON. Feb. 19- l/P.—

Walter F. Brown, postmaster 
general In the Hoover administra
tion told Senate Investigators today 
that in awarding domestic air mad 
contracts "every requirement of law 
was observed and no evidence 
whatever of collusion between the 
bidd rs therebn or the holders of 
any other air mall contract appear
ed or was ever suggested by any 
one"

Api^arlng before the senate air
mail inve'tigating committee after 
charges that collusion and con
spiracy had entored Into the 
awards, Brown testified that only 
thre,' out of 34 domestic contracts 
were let during his term of office.

Just prior to his voluntary’ ap
pearance the former po.stmaster 
general issued a statement denying 
any wrong doing in awarding con 
tracts and saying it was "incon
ceivable" that President Roosevelt 
with all the facts before him would 
■.sanction such a colossal Injustice' 
as the cancellation of all contracts.

Brewn said in another statement 
read to the committee there was 
nothing clandestine" about the two 
meetings of air mail operators and 
poEtoIflce officials here May 19 and 
June 4, 1930. at which Black has 
charged the air mall map was 
“divided up" and contracts let 
witheut competitive bidding,

“No sugge-stion of dividing ali'- 
mail operators among the com
panies represented at these meet • 
ings was ever made or contemplat
ed, Brown said, "and no agreement 
or understanding with respect to 
bidding on air mail contracLs or re
fraining to bid on air mall con
tracts by any of the operators 
pre.si'iu was made at any of those 
meetings or at any other time."

C. C. Miller of LeFors was a 
Pampa visitor this morning.

Miss Anna Maude Teague ol 
Cfanadinn shopped here Saturday.

,\ secret is just something for 
every body to know in Hollywood 
as Pat Paterson. English actress, 
and t'harles Boyer, actor, ruefully 
will admit. They eloped from

___  __  _ Hollywood to Yuma. Arli.. and
Johnson rather than indepencUmtly | planned to keep it hushed for a 
by the American Newspaper Pub 
lishers' association, proponent of th 
code.

As for the publishers’ derlaration 
for freedom of the press Uie prr. i- 
dent said he was allow ng it to rt*-

month. Uut Ih r  littir  bird c ir- 
rulatcd the news and so they’ve 
confeioed. T lie y  are shown here, 
stnilinK for the photographer, at 
the Hollywood homo of .John 
.Mci’orma^ k. which they have 
leased.

main because “it ,has po meaniiig.'*
WMA “pu*o sur*̂

Champion Wind 
Story Sent Out 
From Plainvie'w

PLAINVIEW, Feb. 19 (A>(—It's 
an ill wind that blows nobody 
good

The terrific windstorm which 
hit this sector of the Panhandle 
of Texas over the week-end 
proved a curse and then a bless
ing to two unidentified motor
ists.

Stranded just south Of Kre.ss 
when the gale blew sand Into the 
carburetor of their small coupe, 
the men did a IttUe figuring and 
hit upon a scheme that brought 
reaults.

They opened both doors of the 
car and started It rolling with 
a gentle push. TTtey climbed in 
and rode 13 miles to Plsinvlew 
on the wings of the wind.

TRen men rods into town ew-iy 
yesterday st s spded of from 10 
to 13 miles sn hour.

and otab(sai«d that 
plusage."

Of the publishers' reservation that 
they wtHiId not accept any modifi
cation of the code by the president, 
he said that "of course a man does 
not consent to what he doesn't con
sent to." The president then iiro- 
cceded to assert this did not In any 
way affect his powers under the 
.section of the industrial law which 
permits him to impose codes.

This policy has not been resorted 
to under NRA but the right to do 
so has not been suiTendercd by tl’.e 
administration.

Of the reference to freedom ot ilie 
prc.'vs the president also said

"Recitation of the freedom ol the 
press clause has no more place here 
than would a recitation of the whole 
of the constitution or of the ten 
commandments.

“The freedom guaranteed by the 
constitution Is the freedom of cn- 
presslon and that will be scrupu
lously respected—bui it e not free
dom to work cliildrcn, or do bii.si- 
ness In a fire trap or v oíate the 
laws against obscenity. libel, .uid 
lewd ness."

While the hours of street .sales 
by children are expressly llmit<d 
there is no limitation on lime for 
home deliveries except that it shall 
not Impair the health of the bovs 
nor Interfene with day school hours.

A will covering a piece of paixT 
five feet long and nne inches wide 
was filed In the Alameda coun’y. 
Calif., court. It disposed of $3,500.

MERCURY DROPS TO TEN DEGREES 
ABOVE ZERO LAST NIGHT AFTER 

■ WORST SANDSTORM'QtllETS DOWN
LATImmediate Relief Is: 

Not In Sight. Says 
Weatherman

Atm phcric s i l e nc e  descended 
ovi'c I'MS sLciioii of ihe Panhandle 
last night afu*r one of the wonst i 
aandstonns in months Dnving was 
almost iinpoSxsU)le from Siiturday 1 
noon until yesterday afternoon. !

Last n ght was clear and cold 
with the tcmpern’ure near the sea
son's low cf 10 degrees above zen) 
At neon today Uve mercur>' had 
cl:mb<‘d to 35 d<-Krecs.

Pampan-'' ''ho a'tended the Kath
arine Cornell play In Amarillo Sat
urday night had coivsidorable trouble 
getilm; heme. Dust was so dense 
betwe< n .\marillo and Panhandle it 
\va.s impassible to drive more than a 
few miles an hour. Many cars 
s ailed on the hiKhway. Rain which

CRIMINAL ( Ol RTS lUTLDlNli
( IHCAOO. I>I). li). i V>—Dr. Alice 
Lindsay Wynckoop today went on 
trial for her life for the second 
time, iharged with th® murder of 
her dauehtcr-in-lnw, Kheta Gard
ner Wynckoop. Prosecutor Charlcn 
S. Douslicrty aniinunced lie attain 
would ask the death penalty.

BOSTON. Feb 19. (/T—The bat
tered iMtdy of Victoria David. 14. 
criminally assaulted and then ap- 
p:»rcnlly slain. was found this 
morning in a shallow excavation on 
the herder of Boston’s Chinatowm. 
The medical examiner said the girl 
had been attacked iM'fore appar-4W 8111 W l t i v j l  I -------  -------------- --------------------- — ..............

cau.sed the sand on ently bring bratrn to death

tW.

WEST TEXAS: Pair, colder in 
sputheast portion, rising tempera
ture In the Panhandle tonight; 
Tuesday fair with rising tempera
ture.

feU at times 
w nd.siuelds to turn to mud and \ i.s- 
lb lity wa-s cut to a few feet.

The wind did strange things. 
Pampan-s who .stayed in Amarillo all 
night reported several windows bro
ken and coiuent.s scattered over Polk 
street

One of the plate glass show windows 
in th,‘ Pampa J C. Penney slorc 
was broken by the pressure of the 
wind. Many signs were torn down 
and a f ew residence windows biTiken. 
Dust was evei-ywhere. Homes, stores, 
and show windows were covered.

Frank Chapman, who carried The 
HEWS to Miami. Canadian, Wheeler. 
Shamrock. Mobeetie. and McLean, 
was forced into a ditch by a reel from 
a combine which wtus tearing down 
highway SB' tieor Canadian Hoi 
Wagner followed a car into the mid
dle of a w heat field near St. Francis

See WEATHER. Page 8.

time early today.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19 cT’i—See- 
retary Ickes said today he would 
comtinue to enforce the oil code 
and orders curtailing produrtion of 
crude to conserve the supply and 
protect .states supplying the inter
state market, “although seriously 
crippled" by a reeent court decision 
in 'Texas holding the oil code un- 
ronstdutional.

CIIK'.YGO, Feb. 19 IT* — Isaac 
Costner, 33. alleged Touhy gangster 
rreently arrested in Baltimore and 
testifying as a state's witness, today 
.aeeused three other members of the 
Touhy gang of the S70.000 kidnaping 
of ,lohn Faelor last July. Costner 
took the stand as the state's first 
witness ill a surprise move which 
was opposed by defense attorney, 
William .Scott Stewart.

ABLE MUSICIANSHIP SHOWN IN CONCERT ON 
SUNOAY--BRASSES SHOW POWER AND SKILL

Soloists Are Featured; Same 
Group’ and Orchestra To 
Be Presented Later.

'J'HREE hundred Pampan.s who 
attended the free i»>nceii of 

the Pampa high school band yes
terday are talking enthusiastically 
of the appearance, precision, and 
mu.siclanship demonstrated in the 
program.

T'he green and gold uniforms 
were striking In contrast to a 
black background in the city 
auditorium.

Particularly Impressive was the 
brass section, which Is more com
plete tn its Instrumentation than 
the wood winds. No band in ttie 
Panhandle Is superior to Pampa*» 
in the brass section. It has a 
"punch” of near-profeeelonal power 
and oterMf, Th* Inippets WY tod

tF

by Roger Townsend, the trombones 
toy CJiarles Prazoe. Jack Powell 
plays the baritone horn. Wayne 
Larsh and Winston Savage do well 
on the Sousaphone.s.

Tlimey Mulllnax Ls 1.« .showing 
excellent progre.ss a.s leader of the 
clarinet section. The' drum divi
sion, too, promises to be above 
the average for a high school 
band With addition of flutes, 
oboe, bassoon, and piccolo, the 

! band next year should be one of 
I the beet in West Texas 
I The featured guest artist, Jun- 
i lor Lowenatern of Amarillo, dem- 
oostrated ably why he Is natlongl 
junior saxophons champloh. Al
though *nly 11 years okL he plants 
scores of diflicult humbets from 
tnoasory with egscuUon that U 
Utttt rtiort ot niarrelous. Mrs.

of 'MMMNailtA

4

him His father. Hugo Lowen.stom, 
Interested the boy in muSlc 4 years 
ago and has helped him diligently. 
Tlie bo.v is In the 6th grade "ftie 
father ha.s never forced hLs son to 
practice but has made practicing 
interasllng for him.

Two local .students showed unu 
Kual ability on two of the most 
difficult of band Instruments. Ohas 
Fraaee played Uic trombone and 
MUsg Willie Reece Taylor tlic VkJ' 
lln. Both profited by the expef- 
lenre before sn enthusiastic au
dience. (Tharlos was accampanM 
by Ann Swsatman and Mias Taj' 
lor I by Helen Marie Jones.

T^terday's rsapona*. desptte b«d 
weather, ihU renilt In other ixli- 
perts by the band and high schoM 
orolMStia being prsaentod for pub- 
lid enjoyment, according to Roy 

WairabenstMn, dtr*Mor,

|>LOr—To hold up Tom Blair, 
La Nora theater manager and 

make him open his safe early this 
morning: hatehed in Borger.

I Setting—I.a Nera theater, 8:05
' a. m.

Villains—Joseph Bradley. 40,
I New Orleans, eonfessed plijter.
 ̂ and unknown partner, who eseap- 

ed
Other eharaeters—t'al Haney.

’ George Chapp-I, and Kay Whit- 
1 laek. theater employes: O.C'.Kill- 
j ingv\nirth and John Tate, bar- 

Imts; Conrad Graham, lo<*al 
 ̂ youth, and Mayne Nieholson. eity 

motoreyele offieer; other offieers 
j and eoiirt attendants.

|“ gTO P HIM'" exhumed John 
Tate, local b.-uber, early this 

morninq as. bendins nearly double 
and 'holding his pistol-whipped, 
bleeding head, he ixihited to a tail 
man floeiiig .south past the First 
Nalicnal bank buildiug

Offieer Is .Attraeted 
Conrad Graham, local youth, gave 

chase Tlie fleeing man ahead 
turned at the bank corner, headed 
east, and tut across the vacant 
lots toward Pampa Motor company 
(iiaham gSined rapidly, meanwhile 
yelling to Policeman Wayne Nichol
son who because cf the high wind 
Sunday, had abandoned his motoi- 
rycle and was ii.sing his car. Nichol
son whirled his car around and 
drove rapidly ahead of the fugitive.

Just a.s the fugitive was drawing 
his 38 caliber pistol on Graham to 
prevent a flying tackle or other at
tack. Nicholson drew his own gun 
as he stepijed from his automobile. 
Tlie fleeing man. who had .stopped, 
threw his gun on the ground and 
.surrendered. At the police station 
he gave his name as Jo.seph Brad
ley, 40. of New Orleans, and said 
he had aiTived yesterday afternoon 
from Borger. where the robbery plot 
wa.s .suggested by a stranger while 
the two were purportedly drinking 
and gambling at a resort house 

Didn't Know Partner 
Bradley made a eonfession to Dis

trict Aitomey Lewis M. Goodrich 
but declined to g.ve any informa
tion romerning his partner in the 
aflalr. Charges of as.sault with a 
pn>!iibi:i'd weapon, burglary, and 
carrying a pis ol can be placed 
again.'! h m. Bradley is 5 feet 10, 
weighs 133 pounds, and claims to 
have t h He had about $40 when 
arrested He said it was h;s firfst 
"job" It was His own money 

His comiranion oo'gained about $15

See G U N M A N . Page 8.

Widow Further 
Accuses Doctor 

In Poison Case
GREENWOOD. Mias . Feb 19 bpi— 
Further testimony that Dr. Sarah 
Ruth Dean had caused the rift be
tween Dr. John I>reston Kennedy, 
brilliant Greenwood surgeon, and 
Mrs. Kennedy, was given by the 
divorced wife .today in the murder 
trial of Dr. Dean, charged with 
poLsoning the .surgeon last July.

The state had .sought to prove 
that Kennedy died wlien he was 
making plans to re-wed his former 
wife.

Mrs Be.ssie Barry Kennedy, ap
peared more composed as she re
sumed the narrative of her marital 
difficulties.

Carefully avoiding Dr. Dean's 
eyes, who ke$>t her fa<» constantly 
on the witness. Mrs. Kennedy, 
blonde and pretty, told the Jury 
that she and her husband discussed 
a divorce “shortly after I  found 
Dr. Dean's tetters to him in 1931

"Did you txKlce anytnlng unusual 
in Preston's conduct after this that 
caused ym; conoemt" asked Special 
Prosecutor Means Johnston.

“Yea,”  Mrs. Kennedy testified ”1 
looked sround for a reason, one 
day I enteried the side doo| ot asjr
husband's medical bi____
started doam ths hall toward tlM 
reception room. Before I 
there. Preston came out 
me. Ha aeHMd to try to detalA at* 
;taul I emltard oesnellir on Into the 
reception room. I saw Or. Dean' 
' goWf out Nw sNmt door.”

Hi-

Smiling, ruddy-faced and 40 
pounds heavier. Charles Ponii. 
notorious swindler. Is shown as 
he emerged from the state pris
on at B<iston after serving seven 
years for perpetrating one of the 
most fantastic fet-rich-qalelc 
schemes in financial history. Re
al rested by federal agents (or 
deportation, the once manipulator 
of millions was unable to rai^ 

$1.0011 for bail.

MINSTREL TO 
BE GIVEN FREE 

THIS EVENING!
e W A  Workers Eagefl 
To Heal- Music And,** 

Humor i
■T'HE LIONS will, roar again W- 

night
A very full house will greet ttI9 I 

min.strcl ca.st a.s CWA workers I 
and their families attend the third I 
performance of the musical shall 
as guests of the clubmen

It will be the same show which I 
plea.sed two previous audience* oC 
last week All members of the 
ca.st are requested by Director John 
Sturgeon to report for make-up at | 
7 p. m. tonight.

The curtain will rise promptly aO I 
8:15 p. m Tickets for CWA work4 
ers may be obtained from thd offlOd | 
In the rlLv hall basement. Hun
dreds ol tleket-s. good for wtvdd I 
families, were distributed by Midi [ 
W H Davis, administrator, Fri
day. Saturday, and today.

Other Pampans who wish to at- I 
tend may do so by paying SO cent* | 
for adults and 25 cents for child* j 
ren.

Rickenbacker In 
Gesture Flight

NEWARK. N. J„ Feb. 18 l/Pĥ  | 
Captain EXldie Rickenbacker landM 
at 1:01 p. m., today to comple( 
the last commercial air mall flight I 
for the Transcontinental and W>sxta* { 
ern Air. ,

The flight a gesture to show efffc< I 
ctoncy in the handling of airmail I 
commercial planes, started at 
Angeles at 11:30 p. m. yeste 
TWA official« claimed it get a new | 
record for commercial flights.

The plane, a Douglas AirUner a iii I 
the newest type of commercial ahipt | 
caiTied six passengers. t

Tlie elapsed time of the flight w v  
13 hours and 4 minutes  ̂ ’Ihe tStoJ 
officials said the fastest 
commercial 'lansoontlnental 
was made in 18 hours and 30 
utes. elB i.sed time.

"That's what commercial alrUn(|| 
could do with the airmail.” Rlckeii- f 
backer said as he .stepped from tl|| j 
plana. |̂ |

i  'I SAW -
in the Sarcophagna. the Bpttl&J 

club's "newepstwr,” wher* the om ] 
spinning wheel is Just a madstt] 
rouiett* wtaeal. Hag Fsilass w h | 
xesponsiblt foe ths crack.

A front-pswe banner headline ft \ 
tim Matador ITtthin* which staUjN 
that “Oaston Foote addrew 
ciHUBber of eemmerce banquet an

-----  ano* . , .  from the height* at hlMs
and nMA|to the point of teei* ta on* ol 

moot aweep'ng and lM|ili1ng 
tMns eear deUversd bare.” A  
tore of the pasidr 1
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CiKelBtad Pre»« is eJwluMvely entitled to use for puäleation of,
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Ocneral Manager 
ItHtness Manai 
Managing Edii
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|v|nM  aa^aacood-class matter Match is, 1927, at the postonice at 
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■OB^CRlCnON RATES OF THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
By Carrier In Pampa

$6.00 One Month ........................... $ .60
$3.00 One Week .............................$ .IS

Gray and Adjoining (nantiea
$S.00 Three Months ..................... $1A0
$2.75 One MMith ........................... f  .60

Outside Gray and Adjoining CimnUet
$7.00 Three Months ...................... $2.10
$3.75 One Month ........................... $ .75

, Id not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
.character of anyone knowingly and if through error it should. 

It will appreciate having attention called to same, 
and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

666 and 667

KEEPING OUT OF W AP
Nations are even more head-.stronji than individuals 

liiBe of the mob-mind, aroused, )rro\vs apace on its 
favor. The Atlantic ocean seems a .safe barrier 

reen troubles in Kurope and our own lives. Np one 
fcWs to doubt that war is cominif, however, and this 

of mind is daiiiferous. In addition to preparedncs.s 
r arms, we need preparedne.ss of mind to know how to 
i»y Out of needless and useless wars, 
j  The Atlantic' ocean is wide, anti this continent is 

ptlyaically far removed from the .icene of these Euro- 
jlBan troubles. But the distance isn’t as lireat as it 
iBifht be, for all that.

Canada, in 1914, and the I'nitod States, in 1917, 
iMrtned that they could be called on to send' their young 
men overseas to die in (luarrels.that were purely Euro- 
pteETl— quarrels in the making of which the New World 
had no hand, and from whose .solution j,t could exju'ct 
no direct benefits.

Today, consequently, with the war clouds drifting 
Ihifii over the European horizOn, the one question in 
Ivtfrieh most of us are interested is .simply, “ If a new 
lEsfopean war comes, how can wt* keej) out of it'-’’

Perhaps the be.sl answer is th(‘ remark that the way 
to keep out of a war is to keep out of it ; in other words, 
that we cannot be drawn into a European conflict if we 
make up our minds definitel.v, in advance, that we are 
not g^ing to be entangled in it on cither side.

Sueh a policy might call for a .stricter concejition of 
¡ireirtrallty than we observed before.

We could not permit our country to be matle a 
I happy hunting ground for propagandists, as it was in 
l l i l S  and 1916. We could not permit our financial re
I adarces to /be u.“ed as a reservoir for war loans for 
leifher set of combatants. We could not turn our indus 
Itries into manufactories for munitions of war.

It might be hard to follow such a policy. The pres-̂  
{sure would be tremendous. But ' '
I to the world war to understand 
I of failure to follow it might be

I f  and wlien a new war come.« to Eutop 
|of the h|igheift importance to civilization one
lABtion remain at peace. And if we arefi^M g to 
I tain ouTcJieutrality, the i)resent monjent\is-not to(^e/|ly 
[a time'tb .start making up our.mindf

such a policy. The pres-̂  
it we need only look bacW 
id what the consequenc^

I  A . /ime.B to Euippi^ it wilUTie

out ÖUR W A Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By WILLIAMS
Announcements

T te  Pampa Dally NEWS Is au>
tboiized: to 
dAcies of tt

annoupce tbe candl'
...................... :t tethe .X(glo«rlng, subject 

the aray county Democratic 
tnary of ^ y  M. Mg«;

pri.

F$r CemasiaHaner, Preeinet 1— 
CLEM V. DAVIS

F*r Ownmlsslooer, Preeiact Nu. *—
JOHN HAGGARD (second term).

For Commissioner, Precinct 3—
R. O. MeOLBSKEV,

For Cowity Oask— 
CH iRU B  T H ü t 
J. V. NEW.

For County Tax Asacsaor-Cellectar—
P, E. UEDH.
BDWIHO. NEbSON.
T. W. BARNES

tior SlMTltf—
O. E. (Ttay) PIPES.

For Constable, Precinct No. i—
J. I. DOWNS.

For Coanty Soporlatendent—
W. B. WEATHSRRBD. .
JOHN B. HESSEY

For County Trensnuer -
D. R HENRY.

For County Judge—
C. B. CARY (second term).

For Coanty Attorney----
SHERMAN WHITE.

District Cieik—
ERANK RILL.
W. S. BJUCTER.

For ijM Rci Attorney—
LEWIS M. OOOtlRlCR.

State
JOHN raRYBAR. WelUngUm.

OU n e ld  N ew s

depth was 3,sad where It did 1.360 
barrels initial. Quit producing and 
was deepened to 3,050. New pay at 
3.025 to 3.035 and is pumping 365 
barr^ a day.

Hutchinson—Dixon Creek OU Ik 
Rcflaiiv. (xwipany No. 1 Oockrell 
“K '’ in Mtion 6 block M-21, TCRH 
sujiyey bottomed at 2.965. Pay 
wag from ijno to 2JM0 which was 
rhbt with 190 quarts. Averaged 161 
bamls on commission test.

Wheeler—Martin & DeboM No. 1 
Farren In. section 34 block 34, HAc 
ON survey was bottomed at 3,130. 
Big gas pay from 1,07$ to 3,130. 
Completed for a volume of 67J)00.- 
000 cubic feet.

Gray—Ooleman et al No. 1 Henry 
has the cellar and the rig on the 
ground 330 feet from the south line 
and 330 feet from the west line of 
the east hslf of the southwest 
quarter of section 114 block 3, 
l<bON survey.

Hutqhlnaon t-  Ruber Petrerieum 
compapy Na 3 dfeatherly has the

aactlion ^  Mock 3S. R a^ W  lu r ~ 
In Hutchinson county, tMa'Sin

clair Prairie No. 1, Johnson 73" in 
section 33, block Y, AAcB survey was 
formerly bottomed at 3,162. IJymer 
initial pay waq 32 barrels but tbs 
production has declined to 4  bar
rels, with a barrels of water) Drill 
Int below 3.168 with no incAase.

STOCK HOLIDAY
NEW YORR. Feb. 1». 

day, Washlngtcm's 
observed as a holiday 
and commodity markets < 
the country.

cellar 990 feet from the sooth 
300 feet from the west line

S'
The Panhandle otUieU! was “the 

hot spot of the state” last Week, 
when 10 tests were announced com
pleted. Most of them had been on 
1 allroad commission test for five 
days. Ten locations were also made.

The most startling development 
of the week was the Warner Oil 
company's Webb in section 62, block 
25, near the 'Wheeler county line 
The well was deepened 40 feet to a 
tctal depth of 2,480 feet and pro
duction increased from 25 barreri 
•in hour to 115 barrels an hour.

The test was shut In Friday but 
when opened up Saturday after- 
I ocn, it produced at the rate of 264 
arrels an hour for more than two 
lOUrs. Five per cent of water flow- 

i d with the oil during the Satur
day test. The well was again shut

in and remained closed yesterday.
In eastern 'Wheeler county tire 

R. R  Oisbome test was opened up 
agatn after paraffin had been treat
ed and the well made more than 
400 barrels the first day. It came 
in for 240 barrels three weeks ago. 
The te.st is eight miles east of 
Shamrock and Ls a rank wildcat. 
Two locations have been mad<‘ near 
the new producer.

The flelS completions during the 
past week were as follows;

Completions In Ciarson 
Continental Oil company No. 1 

Bryan In section 92 block 4, lAcGN 
survey was an old well deepened. 
F\)rmer depth was 3,210 where it 
was completed for 370 barrels. Had 
quit producing and was deepened 
to 3,253. New pay at 3.240 to 3.2M

and it was completed for ISO bar
rels.

Huber Petroleum company No. 1 
Burnett “A" in SjecUon 133 block 3, 
lAtGN survey was bottoiped at 2.- 
670 Qas pay was from 2.470 to 
2,5 > ahd initial volume was 19,000,- 
00(1 feet.

Skelly OiJ. company No- 24 west 
Schaffer Ih section M block 4, lA: 
ON survey was.drilled to a total 
depth of 3,115. ^ y  was from 3J)62 
td 3,115 arid it averaged 115 barrels 
on a 4 day Railroad commission 
test.

Gray—Mid-Kansas on  At Oas 
company No. 4 'Webb In ^ t lo n  61 
blcck 25, HAcON survey was bottom
ed at 2,601. Lime pay was from 
2,418 to 2,455 and granite wash pay 
from 3,485 to 2,494. Both pays shot

with IW quaHs and thq well aver
aged 303 barrels oh five day com
mission test.

Suhray Oli company No. 7 Cbok- 
FaulknCr in section 3Ö block B-2, 
HAtON sumy was an old well 
deepened. Former depth waa 3,862 
where it did 1.970 barrels Initial. 
Dropped to 150 barrels a day and 
was drilled on down to 2JM; 1)1* 
crease in the pay from 2.934 to 2 ^  
arid avetiftOd 386 barrels oti five 
day commi^on test.

Phillips Petroleum. company ilo. 
5 Jackaon in sectiim 88 block B-3, 
HAeON survey was an old well deep
ened. Former total depth was 3,ISO 
where It was completed for 35 bar
rels- Hhd quit producing and was 
drilled on down to 3.108. Increase 
in oil from 3,063 to 3,075 and it 
averaged 131 barrels on a five day 
test.

Texas company No. 10 Bokers in 
section 89 block B-3, KAcON survey 
was ap old well deepened. Former

C t A 'h Ü
in the Ll 
Hall, Tui

WE

410 East Foster.

line and
of the east half of the southeast 
quarter of section 36, block Y, A & 
V  survey.

Tripplehorn Bros. No. 3, Ware has 
been located 330 feet. from the east 
line and 990 feet froth the south 
line of the east half of the north
east quarter of section 123, block 4. 
lAcON survey.

Wheeler—-^ p y  OU St Oas com
pany l^ . 1 .Piummer has been lo
cated 99l> feiet from ̂ the north line 
and 330. feet.from the east line o(

s
Phoiie 80

14 Years iXcliisiVe Study 
etry

Druf Stops 
Sjatiáfieá Pa- 

ink of . . .

Dr; T. M. Montgomery, O]
Ib Pampa Every WcAietday, Oftlie

T H E  N E W  F A N G L E S  (Mom'n. Pop) Is Windy's Face Red?

itoM elritt
DHÌÉ

B j iC i

[Canadian railways are develop- 
a plan for providing pick-up 

land deilvery service to patrons at 
I no extra ceet, through coo|>eration 
I with trucjclhg concerns.

Happy bahip.

> mmn- 
^ e A l y
* M \ I ^

ITCSÜfe
Even in ^«rstent caseywher^^gj ks
are sore A d  tender f<

Calif., ha.s what Is 
I believed to be the only "log cabin" 
IN »  schocU In the country.

R tls  soothing^uch of M

esfliol

^'YEPvwrec cueveo, 
WINOY-DO VDU s te  
THESE TEN,C(KP  
ONE-TH0U5MA>-D0LLAa 
BILL«*? WELL.TMEV 
U6LD TO 6EU0NG TO 
YOU

r r s  A w heeu
Wnrv«N A \NHEEL-1 

DA VA> GIT IT 
9

I JUST 0POPPED IN TO OWE VQU 
TWS DEED. ALL «GUED AND SEALED. 

TO THE MUD h o le  FOQ MJWVCM VOU
• PAID W e  te n  thousand doll ads  i

TABASCO /
THE SAUCE SUPREME /

MORNING— W^th yerte-Yai:4rfgfa.‘it. oj^s. fow

A L L E Y  O O P

drops of Tiil^as'Oo m.h
l)et(f »'.

n o o n  —

N I G I ^

i i b i ^ o  oil ^ i i r  ftriíM 
^Toil’ ll lie s e r p r iy d  at 
z in g  n a v (.J  • '

esps.
1 goAiJr (>gg

11 r /lri^Ab4 (̂
at tl new

WHV CANT THE5E 00065 FIND 
TH' (5RAND VnZER, BEFORE HE 
GETS US IN A JANlf’ ANVWAV.WE 
GOT TH queen under GUARD I 
OH,WHV DON’T FOOZV COME 
BAQ< i* this king 9JSINE5S IS 

awful fJ

\ *
in iu liitc/ii
ir t w o ^ f  T A n A S r t )  on buttcr- 

d cra t'k c i^  or thin toaaf squaro.s is 
ore zestliil Ilian a coPlriail.

' ' o h  OH.f WHAT'S 
HAPPENED HERE

V
SUMPIN'S 

WRONGy

V X, ■- ■■■Ì0

QUEEN UMPATEEOLE 
IS GONE?. SHE'S 

• ESCAPED.'
THIS IS TH’

ORAND WIZEQ'S ,  
WORK, I BETCHA?

One Grand Wizer B y  HAMflllf

lV\crf~.

OH, DIANA! Lover'» Tifi

'¡t/Z
' o tn*aT Nc* wimet. Mc

II« ILHEMNY COMPANY
-' a v e r V is l a n d , i .o u is ia n a

I'D ADVISE against (SotNÖ 
IN VOtlg OFFICE, SIR fplANA 
AND JOHN 
AR* HAVlXa]
,A  PiaHTri

It Can Not 
Be Done!

7i'm  Gl a d  i ta A iu m o  vouic. 
iTttUC CKARACTWk I

A MAH (O U k 0 4 *

NO. ir;5 SCALLV 
^FAULT. JOHN. • I

roo NA*rv,

B y  F L O W ^

y<Mi can nbt drive your car cheaper than 
, 2c per mile!

SCORCHY SMITH Scorchy^s Plan»

1686

1

Hair Br
100 Asp
.Lysol, ^

Hi
Mineral

f.Fresh
Butter
roasted

M ilted  ^

Chil
lac

?CONSipEI

DaflM .

[ESE FARES:
ariUo ......................$ 1J8

CUy ...................  4J6
Ssalth ..................... 8.U

Kak C ity .....................
..................... 4.95

£1 F a lk - ...................... 2M
Lot AngAra .................  18.66
fWeaga .......................  1S»B

MR. CURTIS —  we CAM'T 
M5Mt5s rue possiBilitv  
oF 6 FoRRkSN plane even , 
TMou&M m e RecoRps 
SHovV Monk in this 

v ic iH iry  -

Bur s c o ftc H y -  
VVOUtON'T it  be 
09P F<SR THAT 

PILOT To 
OlSRElSARP HiS 
,OWN SAF«Ty f*.

(ifost alf iMes Bs Praportioa.
ripHs

.........................

( i f o g t a l f M i
Low Round TVip i

Iw il B8S TERmUH.
inlat SanMrvtlle 9t- Fho«a
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Argpmp^t ( la r ^  
Over Death ToB 
Ih Austrian War

yiF3«NA, leeb. 1» (AV-AU Bifrope 
wondered, today Just how many men, 
women a i^  children—aWKers, police 
and' soldiers—died in Austria’s civil 
war last rwek:

Ohancejlor DolUu^ declare in an 
iQtomaUonal facxndcast Sunday that 
p41 •wene alaln before the four-day 
soeisUist rebellion was put down.

To this nun^r, 'however, can be 
^dded wlthnut argument five aocial- 
ists who, a gaveimnlent cotnmunkiue 
said, were slain by ‘ 
guard) bi^itefs 
bociálists hanged fi 
actlTitics.

Oopntli)^ 
list may t 
argument 

apclallstl Ives

.Paechoelovakian newspapers hit up
on the (ame'sethnate and Chanool- 
tor AdOlf Hitler of Oisnnany said in 
an interview the dead w<puld rgach 
i.mo.

The Associated Press estimated 
)5. after conversations pith govern
ment officials end army officers, 
that the final count would range be
tween 1,000 arul 1,500.

Today, after further conversations 
Idth men in close touch with the sit
uation on both sides, there ^̂ >peared 
no reason to lower the unofficial 
l.OOO-iAQO esUmate.

Bewildered relatives and frleiids 
of thousands of missing socialists 
are at loss wtiettv^f to count them 
as dead or as fugitives.
• i ——-----■> ISW------ -

Beauty Shops Will 
Clips« Tuesday For 
Owners’ Convention
Operators of several Pampa beau

ty shgps will attend a convention 
of ̂ eau ty  parlor managers in 
Aj^rlllo tomorrow, and their bus- 

bere will closed for the
*y-
Sliops to be closed are the Alad

din Beauty Shoppe, Betty Jane 
Beauty Shoppe, Hodge's Beauty and 
Cosmetic Hioppe, Jewell’s Beapty 
Bhoppe, Ugon Beauty Shoppe, Or- 
chlrd Beauty Shoppe, Poudre Puffs 
Shoppe, Mrs. Enbody’s JBeauty 
SfagBpe, Parmanent Wave HhoaiP»

Great New s C IT Y  DRUG STOP

2 Qt. 

CheviVMi 

Hot Biter

WINTER NEEDS

5 ^

,6 9 c

2 Quart Fountain
s.vrfpge, .........

TSc Vick’s 
Vspo-Rub ......

91.00 COD LIVER OIL 
PlflT

7 9 c
•«

a»c WHITE PINE TAR 
COUGH SYRUP

tSc
Creomulsinn Aw A|>
flOf snd ....................

\ f7te Nyseptol 
Antiseptic .. 49c

50r IPANA OR 
PEPSODENT TO

SPECIALS
ADIIE.SIVE TAPE
1 inch ,by 5 yards .. . .

91.90 VAGINAI.
d o u c h e . NYAL ... .

i>9c lU ’BBING 
ALCQBOL, PINT ... .

50c imLK MAGNESIA
TOPTII P A S T # .........

r
KOTEX.
STYLE a|F; 2 For

plajhng CARny 

s y  NYAL COLD
JK p s u le s  . . . . .

E y
Î9 C

lEE..

ND
Bl«t LO^

YSI8 
LOTI«

Hair Brush«?.
'i'
100 Aspirin Tablets 

^Lysol, fpefl.-^ge, or •  
Mineral Oil, Pint__

Fresh 

Butter 

R o a s ted  

Mixed Nuts

$1.00 S i ^   ̂ '
Hind’s Lotion 
Jergen’s Lotion 
Chamberlain’s Lotion 
or Mineral Oil, Qt. _

89c
Each

Pound

Mrs. Stover’s 
Bungalow 

'Candies 
Extra Large 
Chocolates

S5é
Pound

Ë I S T E R I N E
-w r

Child’s*' Projphy- 
lacticsii Tooth 

B<ush
2S¿

» Î

P R I C E S
— .tL'tii'
Jr ropn3^1j{|CtlC 1

Lowest In Hair Brushes
'" f f iß to ry ! Ä c

LIS’i'^RINE—Large S iz e ___________ ' ______ 75c

LISfERW E —Medium Size _________________  49c

LlSlJj^RtNE —Small Size . -  .. . 25c

LISTERINE TQOTO PASTE _________________________ 2 lC

Gargle .Cvery 
Two HouPa For 

Sore Th^at

1 Rqb In The A « a Mouth
Í „ Scalp. . . Gets W*4h— Ends

Rid of .Dandruff Haditoaia

m

CITY DRUG STORE
iVJM E X H S

that 
when our ci

CliBsiffed 
Adve^’tisimr RatBB 

XniQrmAtioii
All Want .^s  are strictly cash 

snd OK acceoM over the PhPPC 
with 0 «  pofiuve imdbrSbandlng 

aooount is to be paid, 
r collector calls. 
raCNIE YOUR 
W ^  AD J o

^  or M7
Our courteous dd-taKer will < 

receive your Want Ad, tielptng 
you word It.
All Ads'for “Situation Wanted’’ 

“liodt and Toimd" are cash 'with 
order and will not be sccejited' 
over telephone.

put-c|t-toiVQ advertising egsb 
wlw order;

*1110 Pampa Dally News re
serves right to dasafty an Want 
Ada under appropriate hcudings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publict^i^^ any copy (teemed

^¿oUce of any error must be-, 
yiven in time fpr correctly be
fore second Insertkm.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising o f  any 
nature The Pampa Daily News 
shall not be held liable foe dam
ages further then the amount 
received for such advertldBg, ' 

LOCAL RATE CARD 
EFFECTIVE NOV. » ,  1931.

1 3o word. mhuiMun Ste.
2 Agrs 4c word, mlnhnein gOc, 
le per word for each succeed

ing 6mm after the first 9 iSspes.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS '

For Sale or Trade
POR SALE—Good 6-foot show case 

for sale cheap. Phone 906.
lc-272

FOR SALE—Solid oak 
chair. 608 N. Somerville.

rocking
lc-272

FOR SALBl—Have slightly used 
Baby Grand in Pampa territory. 

Rather than reship will sacrifice. 
Terms if desired. Small payment 
delivers. Write Baldwin Pniim Oo., 
'Wholesale Department, Cinemnati. 
Ohio________________ • ic .^4
9200 BUYS 6 Room House. Phone 
No. 336. 3P-273
fOR  SALE—̂ mull cafe. Oopd to-, 

caifon. ' HiBSionable. Wrirt"-BSy 
D.iM.,'4dse WSdrAMi'ie sedahSpHN 
P (^  B A t£ -^ ff^  beSieiedaSTiati 

condition. Mr. De Cample,-'dllT'Ej 
Foster;M.J- •'Vt’f.-.c ijp -m
F ^ s S i : : q r  tu b ? «B «5 d  

Ratito, '‘toihpieie, 91V.00.
Bargain Store. 531 South

F (» t  ’TRAE«—My mujtjr 
(nieVfolet SeddrixiSw a INO 

1931 Ford or Chevrolet''“ i 
Write P. O. Box 841

PC» gALB-499»“ iS ri^ L  _ 
mòtof^CR, 14,000 miles. A-h 

W f * ......... ep-27i

Wantedi .1-1
WANTB>—Room 

In. reasonable. 
Wiggly. ' s 
CONTRAOnRt)»

____________ -it .se
and bOaid,-'cloke' 
Write Box X 'V  

80̂ 213;
Painting

nin, gli of Elk City;,Can 
Qayig. pkU.; WUUe Hunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. J- L. Love, of Pampa.

TUESDAY
Civic Culture club will meet with 

Mrs, M. J. Ngej. , ,
Mrs. P C. Ledrick wih entertain 

thè Tuesday Afternoon club.' '
JHwin Mortcham citile of Child 

C^matrvatlon League wlO meet with' 
MTS. J. R. Vandever, 806 N. Frost. 
3:30

Mrs. Clifford Draly .vlU be ,h0^ 
tegs to the Amudu club. '

J, U. O. club wjll mg?t with MTs-i 
A. Rankin.

(Arno Art club wll imoot At 2:20> 
tlim Fill botd. op«n house ftom 

to 5;3o in city .flub rooms, 
with an art exhjIWt-

London Bridge chd> will meet with 
M^. M C. Overton jr. .

Ordbr of Raiofco# for airts grill 
have A regular riiietlng gt 'Masqplc 

7:30. All mehibets, aita m'Cm- 
b e te ^  Eas^m Sî ar R^i^nic

%udne.s.s and Professional Women's 
Club will hold a bbsiness''meeting 
and program, city chib rooms, 7:80.

WEDNESDAY*• I’  ̂V.-’Y r
First Christian Women’s council 

wlll'lneet at the' church, t:90; With 
group two in charge. A glassware 
shower wilt be given for the church 
kitchen.

First Baptist Dorcas edaas wHl 
hold its birthdav party at the home 
of Mks. Felix Stalls, west of town. 
Members and members in service 
InvlbHl.

women’s Auxiliary of Episcopal 
church will meet at the porirti house, 
2:80. ......■

Presbyterian Women’s AuxUla^ 
will hold their regular meeting. ‘ 1

Altar Society of Holy Souls church 
will met at the hojne of Mf^- Wil-' 
llam De<‘. 2:30. 9*rs. Jes.s Trlpple-.
horn will be co-hdstess.

■ it:. V
THURSDAY

New officers of Central Baptfst 
Dorcas cla.s.s will meet for a busl- 

-sign at thp ClMtrch, 2:30. 
mertiheii’ df first Christian 
will W ’^mertUned with a 

t the Vi30.
Longfr club 'wAll be enter- 

hy Mrs. B. ,J. Pafford at Le- 
2;j». J' • ■‘ tg- 

JBoimlR'fStton will be No- 
Club fidStwi.'
Schooip.-T. A, will meet in 
:eria; H p. m.

___ refit sbelM’for B. M. Baker
8(jhm''b.'ind Pill begin at 8, at the 
school building:

t i Ä

FBIlMkY
OMIlShin Will entertain

FimoUr. .Mr. and Mrs. Hugot.Nlcbol. 
M<u Wilsob, and M. A nrt.._ ... — „J p5¿5in,¿ (,oti

Caecholovakia 
thousand tons of

Treating cabbage seed with hot 
er has been foigidta be an e^ 

method o r  freatliM *,twp 
ltlaeaaea. .k|)m|n »l«gt(

and black rot.

dtmtmct 'bHdge' clUb r. fetiky

Änd:
paper hangltW- Monthly-\eiins foi; 

labor and rtiatetial. J(>hn ^ ’’-Crou*., 
80Ò West FVaiicU. Mp-

HeiHen P.-T. 
ntìéb'wìth Sirs. Jbe' 
' 'OdiAle Fou '̂ bri! 
eiRerWdned by m A). 
T '̂Ä. lA. 
meet in 
picks?

».

will

For Bent
FOB RENT—Furnished Ihrte-kbdmi 

apartment. Near - WOodrow Wil 
.son school. Phone 1287-W.

»cry<i
FOR RENT-^Ught-diwaselRiQffii( 

boom, modem, to adults. 
KiroaTOlU. r^m ..m: iLti
F®R R®FT—FtoT^ fl5n i^d ite5 iJ  

Oarage. Bills pafd. Inquire n 'f  N. 
(^lespie. ;.■!,> jcau.;:2c-!874
ROOM AND BOAltl^Vacdildy‘'~f0i'!

■two men at Nfrsf Plank’s, StS 'Noj 
Proet. Phone u  v H -3ln!
FOB Rgarr—Bktra nice twoliiddnv 

furnished cottage, hills p4M. 
tag washer. Inquire 411 South HuS- 
aell. itr :' r '  ititiu "rip-gill 
FOR lOBNT—Flve^oom ^ d b e ^  

pavement. Chll U9S. W, a<2o-iVn 
FOR RiaiT-:-BedrOom to UShtJe 
)' nuuD'Call after 8 o ’clock, md'H 
SoroervUle. • ■ ■ r-'i-.ii ■ - ,8<lrif>2(
fo6i  r e n t —Qweptibimtiy teUr-

able>'nx>m for tvm-l PrNate'baith, 
no gaxdfe. imone 685. 92rwomh
eeroervfflki_____________________________ u fu'ii .ate-tM
FOR RRMT-^lh smaU fatHOh 6-i 
- room'modntt house, unfurbitiwedi 
Moely decofstted; Cloee U %«Ve-i 
ment. Oarage. Inquire 213 IloSthj 
Nelson. -- ----------iW-lfd

,11 s 4H»CeftMgO»ftm.iner.
OUARANTElk> iKo» penwMnt, 

waves for $1,60. DuaM periita 
nents 21,95. Mrs. Zola BrosM,
H. Rumell. Fhone- W .

230 
MtIrWa

SBL23CT YOl^-WhUpottiMfi «hiñ 
M m  W. ctioeVs HbteW 1184 wall

paper sdmplè books. 9c per fon ‘MH 
i »  ^mW.FrnUÍM. si.oo' »Pijga 
noiMAiinDiT m t«w  itxniJáná ú¡ '

Mrs. Hobbs
pitar PHbñe It

TiJ' 4»

i kp
te P a i ^  m -

ÍMot amé Found
LOST—Black zipper purse picked 

up by mistake at Diamond’s Sat
urday. Important papers, keys in 
purse. Return to Diamond’s, -127 
South Cuyler. Reward-_______ lc-372

persons, 
pears,
on the coasts of Great Britain 
Ireland In 1933

BA^ftFTT
AutMorl 

NEW

Stock

•9*9 Rom 1*7

t - ,

W u Ia S
Feed 
Larger 
and Si 
Merit 
ehleks 
layer«. F< 
Grata and

.y club 
:aiiins.
club will be 

. D. Champion. 
O; W. ‘French class Will 
the home of Mrs. H. H.

B R A D S H A W ----
BRADBHAWN I r e l a t iv e s  

ARE?.80IUNQED u p  
BY POSSE

■̂1 ' (.K'-ta _!*—  '
1HUSKOOBB. Okla.. J «). 19 (iP)— 
r * ' Anothbr' ehapter in the history 
hr CheidcMoKson iDtls. fantastic 
MronglidM‘’<irtHe lawless for more 
than a gMe ration, was written to
day—not m blood but in police 
rteords. «»-!■ T  »u 

seveiiNah persena, including three 
Women.-basre held 4n< Jail here and
a*''‘8aUlbRw< NT mneatigation, firi- 
lewdng Hie i'tldghUest manhunt in 
fOWahokMrF Hheery, H  which hun- 
4K«ds dT’ Oltlitlioma and Arkansas 
‘Mnoer.-, khd Oowmor "Alfala BUI’’ 
hMrrwy’s national guardsmen partic- 
lllMed. e b:, • i-- : ■ h 

But the big fish. Charles “Pretty 
BOy" Phi»<k macMne igun bank rob- 
rbar andfnUer, and <nrd Bradshaw, 
h^eed  the « * mC daagerous of the 
Oookson HllW'haedbsms. got away. 

The IT sSrrsstad wese mostly small 
try; some'of Tdwn will be released. 
Others ait>baDl)̂ ‘«4U b » charged with 
aabo oaMV dr with carrying con- 
cMled tasaitgwe.iff hi 

Hawtaon)''Sheriff Stanley Rogers 
af Okldtionlia 'oountyi'lgeneralissUno 
Wf -nie ihoodldm roundup, said he 
'«han’t MiebW'Flopd'Wbis In the hills. 
ilherB Im -was Mared. but added, 
“we b e lf^  we'jdst'missed Ford 
Bradshaw by a hair’s tweadth."

Those Weld Here were Luther Jot- 
Uff, of Vlon, who has bken sought 
'for qileotloning concerning the gun 
battle two yaars ago and his oom- 
panion. AJiirtw Lowery of Bristow. 
Jqiutf was aaned.

Others, at .fhlUsaw, hieluded;
Curman Bradshaw, young brother 

of Ford; Sam Bum^udner, Hbyt 
Teague, Jack Jackson, 17, said . iy  
officers K>'‘b* X nepbFy of F»rd 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Itema D^Jen, sis
ter of Bra(Wmw,.Mrs. Ruth Clantoo, 
ntree of Bfadshaw, and wldow;.ol 
BU Clanton, slain in Chelsea two 
weeks ugo, Cecil Snow, Virgil Mytrs, 
and others whose names arete wKh- 
held. • ** '

- Z W 5
FEED STORE
Ead af West Faster Ave.

PHene 291 -We niilliM ^tq the ha|¿e¿
HkNíiaiiBÉV' OueMsrthñ

floDlirs IBH Uay
birthday party that was the 
;k>n for a family reunion was 

yestarday at th*' Home of 
Mrs. Dart Lawrence on 

FranllB straet, honoring her motta- 
'er, 5m. !<. A. nnnln of Bk City, 
Okla

Memikrs of the family who had 
•1» . 
preist for 

ner. Lovaiy gifte

together in 30 yeiure 
for tne <deUckNis dH . 

preeented

FOR MEN
i

100 NEW S liliS
Tfie ultiiHate in finer clothes at a pHce. >! 
Authentic models, finely styled, hiRh-qual* 
ity fabrics, that rephesent the creatn of 
the market.

Tailored under our > own supervision, .to 
meet the exactingr demands of much high
er priced clothing. ,

COliEfNTOl i¥ I
Penney’s set 

aliiqal )

ONEy*
N o c k in g !
. . . Just as much

OUPBELF!

Let us prove to 
the pace in Çlothii

SAV
. S a c

t as 
I quality -

irro^ Bands 
Bound 

Edges!
^ • 3 5

High honors go to Marathons by 
popular acclaim this Spring I They’re 
soperidr ih style and value to any 
you’ve seen I Smartly lined I

a .^ .F E N N E T 6 e
A, A

Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

BE
,i. u .
SURE

i’.fp ' , c>
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w o k . ÎÉ IÜ lt& %
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.sndLarceVol 
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U. S. ARMY PLANES WILL START FLYING MAILS LATE TO®AY
;e

IN ID O  CITIES
SAFETY TO BE PRIME 

THOUGHT IN MIND 
OF OFFICERS

WASHINOTON. Peb. JB (-iV-The 
^  United States army squared 

squared away today for the 
Job It baa- tackled since the world 
war—toting the mails through the 
sksrways In the dead of winter.

The nation's fighting btrdmen are 
to turn into aerial postmen otfl- 
dally at midnight but several hours 
before that the task is expected to 
be under way. weather permitting.

At 3:38 p. m.. a military plane is 
Vt-sear away from Newark, N., J., 

^liteport for Miami with mall bags 
aboard. Shortly after midnight, 
the whole yast system is exix-cted 
to be in gear.

Safety la one of the prime thoughts 
In the mlnd.s of the commanding 
officers, and no unwarranted chances 
are to be taken. Three deaths al
ready have resulted from army 
piwarat'an.s to fly the mails.

■Se army .service will begm over 
a much curtailed system. .Officials 
figure the military pilots will cover 
about 41.000 miles daily, os against
100.000 miles by the private com
panies whose contracts were can
celled because of charges of ‘'con
spiracy.” For this, the aviation 
CMloems have recnilted about $1.-
250.000 a month for the post five 
years.

Although the army plans to ex
pand Its routes, officials estimate 
that about 100 cities will be without 
airmail faciUtles oot of 167 served 
before.

JAPS WORRIED 
ABOUT CHINESE 

USE OF LO ANS
Declare Plane Bases 

Being Built With 
American Funds

ARTFl'L DODGE
BALTIMORE (/PV—The artists of 

Baltimore have hung a "for rent' 
sign on their works and liave in
augurated In installment for selling 
their pictures.

By the former plan, persons en
tertaining guests may rent the 
works of Baltimore painters for a 
day, week or month—at . a rat. 
agreeable to the artist.

The interested artists have form
ed an organization—its pmpo.se not 
to sell the pictures but to get them 
Into circulation.

RL GLENN BABB. 
Aasocated Press Foraiga Staff.
TOK'TO, Petx 19 (A’ll— Regjorts 

that a portion of America's $50.000,- 
000 cotton and wheat loan to China 
is being used in the expansion of 
Chinese nhdnomes at Foochow and 
Amoy will be the subject shortly of 
Japanese diplomatic representatives 
to China, it wbs learned today.

A Japanese foreign office spokes- 
maA said Akira Ariyo.shl. minister to 
Cliliin. had been Instructed to seize 
an early oppoctimity to ask the 
Nankin,? nationalist government to 
confirm or deny the reports.

In the event'Of confirmation, the 
•spokesman said, Ariyoshl will warn 
Chlrw that such use of foreign 
funds violates China's pledge not to 
emplo.v borrowed money In military 
establishments along the Fukien 
province coast.

The spokesman said that many re
ports concerning Fukien air bases, 
had reached Tokyo "from Jar>ane$e 
consuls a n d 'agents in. other depart
ments of the Japanese government.”

One of these, lie asserted, was 
that “officers of an American gun
boat'lying pff Foochow during the 
recent disturbances (In Fukien prov
ince) WRnt ashore and Inspected 
proposed airdrome extension plans.

“Another said house* surrounding 
fhe present Hying field at Foochow 
were being condemned and demol- 
Ulied to permit th(e extensions.” the 
spokesman added.

“The enlargements, in our belief, 
exceed purely cotiimcreial require
ments," he went an.

"Moreover, the establishment oi 
two big air ba.ses a") close together 
as Foochow and Anuiy supports the 
suspicion that they are Intended for 
military purposes, "m s we are un
able to ignore in view of the proxi
mity of Formosa."

WILL PREVENT SALES 
BELOW REASONABLE 

COST IN FUTURE

PW.V BOARD RELEASFJ)
WASHING'TON, Feb. 19. (VP)—

Cut of funds, the public works ad
ministration has terminated the 
services of all members of state ad
visory boards

j  I. M. Flemming of Kingsmill 
I visited in the city Saturda.v night.

U.SB The NEWS classlflert ads.

(Copyright, 1934,
By The Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19 (iP>—The 
NRA has created a new price 

formula, expected to lead to eventukl 
abemdormient of absolute price- 
fixing.

It is designed to prevent sales 
below "reasonable cost.” Officials 
of the recovery agency feel that if 
tdte plan proves successful it will 
make more arbitrary price-fixing 
unnecessary.

Hie new scheme, as set for In an 
off.cial memorandum not yet re
leased to the public, proposes a 
stsftidard price provision for codes. 
It  would permit an industry to de
termine “reasonable” costs in an 
•'emergency” where destructive price 
cutting might endanger the mainte
nance of a code.

It wduld tend In the future to 
pernUt price regulation lonly in 
emergencies, and officials said it 
indicated a general backing away 
from price tampering in a few in
stances.

The new provision is reconwned- 
ed in all new codes, and may be 
adopted for old codes if the industry 
desires.

The new price formula was de
scribed as ba.sed on the idea of ae- 
Isctlng the cost of plants ot average 
efficcncy as standard "reasonable 
co'rt” for an industry.

The m‘W sjindard provision Is 
as follows;

"When the code authority determ
ines that an emergency exists in 
this industry and that because there
of is destructive price cutting such 
as to render ineffective or to seri
ously endanger the maintenance of 
provisions of this code, the code 
authority may cause to be determ
ined the lowest reasonable cost of 
the produce of this Industry, such 
determination U> be subject to such 
notice and a hearing as the admin
istrator may require.

"The administration may approve, 
disapprove or modify the determina
tion.

r Wasms  ̂
sa fet, fasted 
citane^, tnote 

ihûïCftiijihUf> does 
ticAianait

ABC W i
MODBLI

i All th« word! in tiie dlctionAiT b*gin
thrin jonll (et, op«ntlnf ABC WAihar ModAl 

. Tisfeiflp Control. ITorer befort hAA a W abIm i/ 
so good lookinA . . .  so • • • *0 f>»r
8AFX . . .  so different, .  enrOiAslf Aew
ail that A VMher shonld, l̂||C  ̂4 so 
construction end pover.

4
A ‘Wssher most urns 
'wringer that is extrson 
■gitstor that Washes 
does not tanid* clothe 
ed porcelain SwinglnAl 

.venience features. ^
Women all orer the 

I Washar Model 66 . . .  with 
call brings A Washer lor 
the ABC doesn't sell hseli

an fab

iparj

[iAAOBltio 
ser, mor 

i in tub 
and A host other extra con-

coni out the new ABC 
ip Control. A phone 
stration . . .  and if

PAMPA HARDWARE  ̂IMPLEMENT CO.
PHONE 4 ^  120 No. CUYLER.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANBAS CITY, Peb. 19 (AV-U. 8. 

D. A.—Hogs 5,000; 5 to 10 lower; top 
4.45 On choice 18(>-34a lbs.; good 
and choice, 140-350 Um. 3 65-4.45; 
packing sows 275-550 lbs. 3.35-85.

Cattle 13,000; calves 2,000; killing 
classes steady; stockers and feed
ers steady to stroiig; steers good 
and choice, 550-1500 lb*. 4.00-7.10; 
cotnmon and medium 550 B>s. up 
3.75-5.40; cows, good, 3.35-75; veal- 
ers (milk-fed), medium to . choice, 
4.00-7.00; Stocker and feeder steers, 
good and chokx, 435-5.75.

Sheep 8,000; native lambs steady; 
lambs, good and choice (x) 90 ibs. 
down 8.75-9 50; good and choice (v) 
90-98 Iba, 8.50-9.50; yearling weth
ers, medium to choice 90-110 lbs., 
635-8.00; ewes, good and choice, 90- 
150 lbs., 3.T5-5.00.

(X) Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers.

POUL'rRY
CH3CAGO, Feb. 19. (AT—Poultry, 

firm; hens over 5 lbs 12(4, 5 lbs and 
under 13(a; leghorn hens 11; rock 
broilers 21-23, colored 20, barebacks 
16; rock springs 15, colored 14: leg
horn chickens 11; roosters 9; tur
keys 10-15; ducks 12-25; geese 11.

Dressed turkeys firm: young and 
old hens 19; young toms 21: old 
toms 16; No. 2. 14.

BUT!EB
CHICAGO, Pe. 19, (A*)—Butter, 

firmer; creamery specials (93 score) 
24>4-3S; extras (93) 34; extra firsts 
(90-91) 23-33(4; firsts (88-89) 32(4- 
\ ; seconds (86-87) 21(4; standards 
(90 centralized cariota) 33(4.

Eggs, steady; extra firsts 15%- 
16; fresh graded firsts cars 15(4-%; 
current receipts 15.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. Peb. 19. (AT— 

The market was only moderately 
active during the morning and 
prices fluctuated in a rather nar
row range. Traders appeared to 
be waiting on further Washington 
news relative to the Bankhead bill. 
Prices reacted 6 to 7 points from 
the early high, May dropping to 
134. July to 12.41 and October to 
12.60, or 10 to 11 ppints net lower.

Near n(x>n the market recovered 
one to three points.

CHICAGO GRAIN
cmCA(30. • Peb. 19. (AT—Grain 

prices went lower today largely 
owing to moisture relief for do
mestic winter wheat territory and 
because of uncertainty over admin
istration plans for 'regulating com ■ 
modity exchanges.

Many traders said some authori
tative announcement regarding the 
National Grain Exchange code 
would tend to dispel part of the 
uncertainty as to the trend of the 
market. The fact that sufficient 
surface moisture had been received 
In parts of the dry areas west and 
southwest was jtenerally believed to

NEW YORK. Peb. 19. (AT—After 
loafing throughout most of the ses- 
sl<m today, stocks turned downward 
in the final half-hour and the 
activity picked up sharply under 
the reactionary impetus. Short 
covering brought a few moderate 
recoveries Just before the finish, but 
losses of t  to 3 or more points pre
dominated. The close was a trtfle 
heavy. lYunsfers approximated 2,-
400,000 shares.
Am Can .. . .  39 106 
Am Rad .... 96 16(4
Anac ...........  77 17(4
Avia Cor .. . .  66 6T4
B Sc O  ........  83 34
Bamsdall . . . .  33 9%
Ben Avia ... .  37 21(4

104(4 104T4 
16 16 
16H 16(4 
6(4 6(4

33(4 33(4 
9(4 9(4

21 31

have removed drought as a market 
Influence for the Immediate future.

Wheat closedr weak at the day's 
bottom level, %-l(4 under Satur
day's finish, com T4-1 emt down, 
oats %-l(4 off, and provisions un-
changed to 10 cents de<dlne.

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat: High low Close
May .. ... 90% 89</4 89(4-%
July .. ... 89 87(4 87(4-88
Sept. .. . ... 89% 88(4 88(4-%

Beth Stl . . . . 160 49(4 47% 47%
Case J 1 ... . 19 80(4 79(4 79(4
Con OU ... . 139 14(4 13% 13%
Chrysler .. . . 333 59% 57% 58(4
Obn OU Del ...101 30% 19% 19%
Cur Wrl ... . 74 4(4 4 4%
El P&L ...... 30 6(4 8 8
Oen Elec ... . 109 33(4 33% 32%
Gen Mot ... . 156 41(4 40 40(4
One Pub Sve 3 4% 4%
Orsh-Paige ...301 4% 4 4%
&hus OU .... 6 39 37% 27%
m  Oen ...... 38 36% 35% 35%
Int T&T ... . 64 16 15% 15%
Kennec ...... 67 23(4 30% 31
Mb Pac ...... 4 5% 5% 6%
M Ward .... 363 35 33% 33'(*
Nat Dairy Pr 38 16(4 15% 15%
Nat P&L .... 14 13% 13 13(4
N Y  Oen .. . . 136 43 41% 41%
N Y  N H&H 38 22(4 31 21(4
Nor Am ...... 76 33(4 31% 23
Ohio OU .... 84 15% 14% 14%
Packard .... 765 5% 4% 5
Phil Pet .... 100 18(4 17% 17%
Pure OU .... 87 14% 14 14%
Radio ........... 97 8% 8% 8%
Repub Stl .....238 35% 34(4 34%
Shell Un ... . 67 11(4 10% 11
Bkelly OU .. . 7 10% 10% 10%
Soc Vac ... . 186 18% 17% 17%
Sou Pac .... 149 31% 29% 30%
Sou Ry ...... '61 36 34% 34%
S O N J .... 99 49% 48% 48%
Studebaker .. 763 8% 7% 8(4
Tex Oor .... 61 29 27% 37%
Um  RoU B .. 16 40 39(4 39(4
Un Carb ... . 84 49(4 47(4 47%
Un Alrc .... 220 21% 20% 31
U B Rub .... 149 21% 20% 31%
U S Stl .... 190 59% 57% 58

New Yorw Curb Stocks
Am Mara ... 67 1(4 1% 1(4

gUea Sve . .  104 3% 3% 3H
ec B6cS .. 163 31(4 lt(4 11% 

Oulf Oil Pa .. 6 74 73 73
Hum Oil New 30 « t o  41% 41% 
S O Ind . . . .  58 31H B1 El

Belgian Unity Is 
Now at Stake, Is 

French Opinion
By The AasoMated Prew

As the world mbpmed King Al
bert today, hope ma expressed lo 
the capitals of ttNf great powetp 
that his death wlBuot disturb the 
peace of Europe, m»

How the young Crown Prince 
Leopold will handle Belgian i» -  
temal difficulties, including the odi! 
racial problems, anSI how he wUl 
act toward Europedp political troik- 
bles of the hour, ôoe of the chM 
of which is Hitleitsm, worried the 
statesmen of manyi. countries.

France loved King Albert as dear-
ly as her own worldivw heroes t e

amfhis stand against the Germans, 1
In official circles hope 'was expreah

'. De«-ed that his son aqd swxessor, 
pold m , will bp on good a friehii 
and ally. ;n.'

Members of the;,Qoumergue goes 
emment were paiitlpularly shocked 
by the death of Ih* ruler of the 
Belgians because„wpf the effoits 
France has been mjMijng to stem the 
tide of HlUerlsm Ipjnirope.

7 New Automobiles and $11,000.00

For a Name for this Lovely Silverware Pattern!

» Î .

What do you “ feel” about the silverware pat
tern illustrated to the left? If yoii feel it is 
REGALA-^ive it the name of a king or queen 
or some other member of royalty. Can you 
make up w o^s like these: Queen Elizabeth; 
Adonis; Chippendale; GovernoiOBothin Hood; 
Dickens; Hollyhock? Names (k  presidents, art
ists, authors, people, flo i^ ln , Jirds, trees, 
stars, .and a hundred otljer M ^ects will 
spire you to make up a Wn^e. Simply fj 
or make up a name J ^ t  apjjials to y o u ^ n d

(i'JV

inx#

then ask your grocfr^ 
te.st! You may 
winners ($700Q^
7 new cars!

low to enter 
»of the.777 
ize) or getj

con-
prize

60101

TQtcbatb
cmouimiu
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is to find a new name 
& Son 35-year Guaranteed 

given FREE for GOLD MEDAL 
PONS, and also to call your at- 

odem mHling, science’s latest development 
in baking— GOLD MEDAL “ Kitchen- 
For this flour banished bad luck by 

banishing thcAause— L a CK OF UNIFORMITY! And in 
every sack y(ju will find another aid to baking su '̂cess: 
A  set of 20 Betty Crocker recipes (new set every three 
months).

The 
for thi 
S ilv e jp 'a n

s iU ^ r :
ition 
end f; 

Tested” F

MRS.  I H R I G
USES GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

At The
HOMEMAKERS’ CONVENTION

In both her health talks before the 
Homemakers’ Convention meetings, and also 
in her cooking demonstrations from the stage, 
you will find that Mrs. Ihrig relfes on GOLD 
MEDAL “ Kitchen - Tested” Flour. For she 
knows the health building qualities of this 
finest product of the miller’s art— and that 
GOLD MEDAL “ Kitchen-Tested”  Flour has 
been tested in an oven just .like yours for 
UNIFORMITY OF RESULTS before it goes to 
you. Every batch is tested scientifically^ for 
baking of cakes, pies, pastries, breads, by a 
number of experts directed by the noted Gold 
Medal Cooking Authority, Betty Crocker.

FREE SILVERWARE COUPONS
IN EVERY SACK OF

GOLD MEDAL ‘Kitchen-Tested’ Flour
This silverware coupon is on the back cover of the 
Betty Crocker $25,000 recipe set to be found in 
every sack of Gold Medal “Kitchen-Tested” 
Flour —■ and additional coupon«, may he secured 
also in every package of BISQUICK, SOFTASILK, 
The Cake Flour; WHEATIES; and in every sack 
of AMARYLLIS or GREAT WEST Flour. But be 

to ask your.grocer about the details of thesure
contest, when you buy your sack of GOLD MEDAL.

FREE! $25,000.00 BETTY CROCKER RECIPE SET IN EVERY SACK OF GOLD ME13|VL!
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'AY BO0SEÏELT IS

m _ _
C ^ P U L S O R Y  CONTROL 

OF PRODUCTION 
APPROVEDrl

By 8AM BLEDSOE 
Aasoefated Press Staff Writer

riWASHINOTON, -¿a. 18 (>P)—The 
principle of ocenpulsorjr control of 
oea^on production was endorsed to- 
daa by President Rcoeevelt in let- 
ters to chairmen of the house and 
senate agriculture committees.

rllemiTving aU doubt, about his 
stand. Mr. Roosevelt approved t l »  
aim of the pending Bankliead bills 
Ca limit cotton marketed from the 
183« crop to 9.SOO.OOO bales tl^ugh 
faderal taxation.

Although Mr. Roosevelt referred 
only to cotton, legislators and of- 
f'atUs felt he would approve feder
al compulsion where o her crops 
wct^ concerned should it be a suc- 
OMS in the cast of cotUxi.

Touching on and her phase of 
the agricultural problem, Chairman 
Smith (D.-S. C.) oi the senate ag- 
rHulture oommittee advocated post- 
ptlhemrnt of government supervl- 
don of trading on commodity ex
changes until they have had a 
chance to work .out a system of 

-oontr<  ̂ and until crop sur- 
l^iyrr have been reduced.

|lh)r Doctors Fpr 
a y§uid Laxpe

the car 
ives mayj

A doctor will tell 
less use of slrnni 
more harm than

Harsh lax¡dj#el^ften draj# the 
syslem, weaUm Ik  bowel jos tles , 
and even alTe|l tpciivcr aniJAidneys.

is fast
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nsc” a 
Iwell’wsyr

av(
Wh

I ormblenmay
fairy, pul ifirrei^Ttilc 
re”  in :my ca_t]tsimcwhirli 

/so frcqiwnlly. you must 
Vilh you, wherever you go! 

taste tells you Dr. Cald- 
Pepsin is wholesome. .\ 

(ful taste, .and delighl'fulaction. 
axpertant mothers, ami 
All druggists, ready for 

fin big bottles. Member N. H. A.

He told reporters grain exchange 
officals would be summoned to 
Washington soon in an effort to 
evolve methods of eliminating “un
desirable practices.“

The president's letter to Smith 
and Repreienta.lve Jones (D.-Tex.) 
said:

"As you know, I.have watched 
the cotton problem with the deep
est a tent km during all these 
months. I believe that the gains 
which have been made—and they 
are very sufxtantal—must be oon- 
EoUdated and. Inaofar as possltle, 
made permanent. To do this, how
ever, reasonable assiuance of crop 
limitation must be obtained.

In this objective, the great major
ity of co'.ton farmers are in agree
ment. I am told that the recent 
poll by the department of agric
ulture shows that at least 95 per
cent of the repUe« are in favor of 
some kind of control.

"My study of the various meth
ods sugges «d leads me to believe 
that the Bantoead b 11s In principle 
best cover tlie situation. I  hope 
that in the oont'nulng emergeimy 
your commit ee can take action.’’ 

The immediate effect of the let
ter apparently was to change the 
attitude of the house agri^ture 
committee from one of indifference 
if not hoelility toward the Bank- 
head measure to one of reoept'v.ty.

Hearings ended today and Joiies 
said "we will see if something can 
be worked out ’’

Leviathian Rots 
Because of Great 
Britain Says Paper

NEW YORK. Feb. 19. (AV-The 
New York Evening Post says In a 
espyrighted article that the Levia
than. largest liner in the world, is 
being allowed to rot at a Hoboken 
pier where she was sent in order to 
remove ’’a mei^cc to British ship- 
P «W ” ^

The Postj^^ a story by WUlls J. 
Balllriger^jfays the Leviathan has 
been ata^oned by her owners, the 
Intemjflonal MerLantile Marine, to 
a “f e ^  of the elements’’ and that 
lach^f care has already inflicted a 

cn doL’ars damage on her.
'’The docking of the Leviathan,’’ 
,e article says, ' marks one of the 

clcslng chapters in a cha n of Intrl- 
o*'e and astounding moves whereby 
high-powered finance, the British 
government and .he United States 
shipping board have wrecked the 
American merchant marine.”

iLOND G o d d ess
A New Serial by HERBERT JENSEN

PACE

SYNOPSIS: iPrank Grahame, the, aha was wearing gloves but a closer 
explorer, and Janice Kent, movie ̂ glance showed him that her hands
star, are saved'from death at the 
hands of the sublevados in the 
Yucatan jungle by the sacrifice of 
Hora io Oreene, Miss Kent’s pub
licity agent, and a Mexican boy 
named Jusm.' They make a dash for 
freedom Ip an a rplane; Frank 
prays Uiac the wound inflicted on 
him by Uve savages will not make 
him unconscious before the plane 
reachea the coast.

Chapter 36 
JUNGLE AGAIN

If only he could retain oon- 
cc'ouancss a little while longer! 
Vaguely he knew tliat an airplane 
flying at normal speed could travel 
in a minute almost the distance 
cna could travel in a day's beating 
through heat-laden jungle. Just w 
half hour more he wanted. Hs 
sight grew dimmer. Just a few 
minutes longer, he prayed. The 
beach, he knew, was one long land
ing field.

Through bleared eyes he observed 
that the jtmgle th'ckness below 
was spotted with many savannahs. 
Again he tried for altitude, but his 
muscles refused to supply strength 
sufficent to haul back Uie stick.

Then ahead of him. atoruptly, he 
saw tree tops. A cleak of darkness 
cbscured hte sight for an instant.1 When his v slon cleared he felt the 
upper branches slap against the 
landing gear.

Savagely he fought ttie controls. 
The effort sent blinding pa’ns 
through his brain. He was con
scious of a great crashing noise.

Eens later, it seemed, he dreamed 
tlrat he was struggling through in
calculable jungles. It was very real 
to him. The smells of rotting vege
tation were bitter ;n his nostrils. 
Trees and brush weaved like un
real Stic phm oms before his eyes.

From time to time a variety of 
lastes sinread over his palate, as If 
ho had eaten of Jungle fruits; twice 
his brain dwelt In dull wonder that 
water cculd taste so sWeet even in 
a dream.

Capi. George E. Cook. InsI 
jf reserve ofllccrs at Augusta, 
owns a silver "chow pol"sjte si. 
was given him by a IHoroB^dit 
in the Philippines. '

were bound w.th whi.e strips of 
cloth.

•'Where’s the plane?’' he asked. 
'What happened? We cnudied, I 
know. . . .’’

She looked at him with an ex- 
prnslon of pmxlement.

"Of course,” she answered. "This 
mom ng.” Her face lighted with 
dawning understanding. “You were 
delirious. The ship went donii in 
a savaimah. It rolled awhile over 
the open until the ground became 
swampy. It struck something and 
went over on Its ncee, and then 
righted itself. It sank to tlie lower 
wings. It  started to bum just a 
lit le at first, then very fiercely.

"You sat there holding to the 
oonuiris as If you were made of 
wood. Your eyes were wide open. 
I  thought for a horrible faistant 
that . , . that. . .

" I  know,” said Frank softly. 
’Gk) on."

’"Ihere was one of thoi- big 
knives the nativea use. In a leather 
case, strapped beside the fire ex- 
ingu sher. I  cut the belt that 

.strapped you In. The buckle was 
twtflted and I  couldn’t loosen it. 
The flames reached you. You be
gan to move then, I  tell you." She 
smiled wanly.

" I  had to leave the rifle; it was 
too heavy. I  knew we had to get 
away from there. I  thought the 
smoke from the burning plane 
m'ght bring those natives after us."

She shuddered a little. Her eyes 
fUled with tears, and she dropped 
to her knees beside him.

’ ’Poor Hora'.lo Oreene, and that 
IltUe Mexcan boy!” She wept 
quite openly now, and Frank threw 
his arm over the slim shoulders m 
a clumsy attempt to soothe. His 
own throat was tight.

She pressed her bandaged hands 
against her eyes.

"A t the time I couldn’t under
stand you. You s'aggered through 
the jungle In a dase, striking; at 
the creepers. Somet'mes you would 
fall, and lay as If you would never

His tody felt as though it wehe| „ „ „
■   1 *_ 1   a .  -------A. — 1 ®encased wl hln hot metal. When 

that nightmare became too painful 
to endure, ail his senses became 
blank aga n. Af er a period of | 
time the dream“, wculd recur. j 

■Ŵ en f nalta he awakened. It

i'eemed that_-^ had been tleeplng 
orever. abou him was cool

and gij^Kis. He epenrd his eyes.
lying In a palm clump.

fronds^Jfve, 
;alnst B(*fcy biJUj^^^lth 

his
,.rcat and evil 

et'.ui^RI to a sitt:ng posl- 
burned nearby, 

cried. "JaniceI"
8 It Frank?"

She Etfcd before him. The flre- 
’ Ight Illumined her. He stared In 
amasemen',. Her tr m costume was 
stained and cm, her laced bcote 
were cut to tatters.

He cts. rved that her face seemed 
hinner cf contour, and the skin 

wa.- p’nk and p ellng as If It had 
bedn bUstered. At first he tlamght

Once you fell In a pool of water. 
I  got you ont. Your face was cov
ered with slimy things that w g- 
gled. I brushtd them all off and 
fished In the pool for the knife you 
lost."

Frank glanced at her hsuids. 
“Nc," she said, anticipât ng his

ly, though, they’ve been|nraUowed 
^  the jungle.'

“This cne was a godiend. We 
followed It until dark. [Then It 
stopped. Just like that."’She made 
a downward gesture wlthjher arm.

"It was 1 ke walking olif an open 
bridge. I  stepped out anf my foot 
touched nothing. I felk-I don't 
know how far I  fell—mto some 
brush and rolled out of down a 
slope. I  think I  screomeC but you 
didn't hear me.

“I was shaken, but not much 
hurt. I  think. I  called to you but 
you didn’t answer. I  thought I  was 
in some kind of a well, and you had 
walked on, missing It.

“I  was really teñlfled then." She 
smiled a little apologet cally. 'T 
think 1 was too frightened to call 
to you. I  sat there—I don’t know 
for how long. Then the moon came 
up. . . .

"You were lying Just a little way 
from me. Your face was terribly 
scratched. . . .

"Theie were matches In your 
coat. I  made this fire. There were 
clouds of mosquitoes." A tear glis
tened on her cheek and fell. " I  don’t 
know where we are. We’re lost. 
Prank!' Do you think there’s any 
chance. . .

She wept Uredly. FYank tight
ened the arm across her shoulders 
with awkward reassurance. She 
rested her cheek aga<nst hs^ shoul
der. It seemed that she fell asleep 
in that instant. He held her thus 
for an hour, staring somberly at 
the fire's glow.

Curiously he thought of Spin 
Wlrrslow’s remark made weeks—or 
was It years?—before. Janice Kent, 
he had .said with his characteristic 
.synlcism. was whalebone-and gristle 
under her soft exterior.

But he hadn't meant that she 
could s:and this hardship' 'Die 
routine of the studios, however, ex
acting, had at Uie day’s end warm 
baths, ma.ssage and • proper food. 
Here“—no one knew better than 
F-rank Orahame—the privations of 
the jungle would be bmtally swift 
and murderous.

The rifle was goner He dlsoor- 
ered In a glance that his pistol was 
not In tlie holster. There was a 
tagging weight in his pocket—am- 
munl^n—but worthless without 
the gun.

They had the machete, but that 
was little use as a good-getter. It

Out For a Ride
loara farmers suffered a decrease 

of about 63 per cent In their cash 
inoome during the depression, com
pared to a decrease of 50 per cent 
for the nation as a whole.

An “eat more fruit" 
started In Oreat Biitaln In l| 
considered suoceesful. the 
Uon of apples having moi«,J 
doubled between 1931 and

“It’s Easy to Tell 
The Difference’-

Saya Leona Rusk 
I h r ■ c, nationally 
famous home econ
omist.
“Good clothes de
serve c o o d dry 
cleaning. I 
take a c h . 
when I can 
progresf 
er '
Dri
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ques'lon. “They were blistered from ter, even, m ght prove to b; a prob- 
the knife. After a while you didn't lem
chop at the vines any more, ljut 
would Just crash at them wltli your 
body. 8o I  walked ahead and 
chopp'd”

"You dd that?” Orahame’s voice 
was incredulous.

The girl nodded and hurried on. 
“ It wasn’t so bad. This aftern<K.'n, 
wl^n I thought II  couldn’t light 
the creepers another minu e. we 
stumb'ed on an old rood that 
seemed to lead In the direction we 
wanted to go. It was like a con
crete road at heme, only th’ .stone 
blocks were smaller.

"I've beard of

Big bad waves hold no terror for 
this little Connecticut visitor In 
Hawaii. The tiny miss holUng 
the big surfboard is an expert on 
the tricky craft, and she is said 
to be Hawaii’s youngest surf rider.

covered with it the upper part of 
her body. He tlirew fresh fuel up
on the fire, taking care that some 
of it was green.

• Copyright, 1934. by Herbert 
Jensen)

Frank and Janice examine Iheir 
new piiscn, tomorrow.

GIVEN 99 YEARS
. TEXARKANA. Feb 19. (A'l—Au 

provide themKlves with foed. Wa-jburn (blackle) Smith. 19. lexar-1 kana youth, was sentenced to 99 
I years in the penitentiary today 
j ijy a Bowie county district court 
! jury which convicted him of mur
der fer the shooting of Walter 
"Happy" Ganns here last May 12 

Doienre attemeys said they, 
wculd not appeal the verdict.

would serve to hack a trail through 
the jungle; that was all.

How far they were from the coast 
he had, no Idea whatsoever. Dis
tances In the*jungle are not com
puted In miles but In days of travel. 
They had no food—no means to,

They must dei)end upon the af- 
tenicon rain, or else dr nk the 
brackish and germ-’hickened water 
frem the swamps they might pass. 
Furthermore a casual wound, the 
sma’l mishap of a thorn scratch 
might become Infected and prove 
mere deadly than ,<nake bite.

As he watched the fire dwindled. 
Mc; quKces sah'!? closer. A slight 
sound in the surrounding durkhess 
made hhn real ze that jaguars were 
feicc'cus cats and might be lurking 
about.

Gently he allowed the limp form

MENTHOLATUM
**rhe old Mayas built them.

j i^Quy ne aiiuwt*a uic ump ivmi onsLriAviuu bwiiuui lu miiuicsuva s 
hem.” said Frank.]cf h(s companion fo rest upon, the ,snoiv-la(len norUr country gel there 
built them. Uaual-"'ground. He took off his coat and'behind dog teams.

Bernard Raltner, resident of the 
Rio Grande valley sectlcn of Tex
as, set out on horseback for h - 
cago t o  advertiae the valley's ex- 
hibit at the world's fair.

Women who attend a home dem
onstration school In Minnesota’s
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iRVESTEit PROSPECTS TO BECtN SPRING GRID PRACTICE «NttERIATaY
i m  «

“le g ”  S p e c h t  Here Tonight

iteck mod Paul Barbersliip.
«on  two. out of thre« 

iMBi the ttlwaiOa club abd 
i company took two out of 

from ti^  Electrolux five in 
_ leacue fucturea Friday night. 
kgU  of the Lefthanderi rpUed 
llk in e  with no pins and high 

i^wllh 5V7 pins to lead Ward of 
itrolux with 109 pin*. 
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TEAM CANDIDATES TO 
MEET WITH COACH 
THIS AFTBRNOON

• f  ■

TFR O iM X —
I ...... ; ........
ard .............
B* .......
rt . .
tt . .
tals ...................  961 734 837
AS CX>MPANV—
*el^ ....................  122 134 192
er   137 202 174
: ......................... 157 164 170
gm.ira ...............  148 134 174
Ings   aoo 174 155
tals .................... 764 808 865

McGRAW WORSE 
kW  YORK. Feb. Jg:(JFi--John J. 
■raw, part owner ' of the New 
R Oiants, who is m with uremia 

N|ew Riphelle ho^tal, wa.<i re-

r worse today.________

NSwA Waht-Adi.

»AM* LAVONNE—trader
cholqgist. Njmerolo 
pvicdfn Çusinræ and 

p adomiHK eit- 
kety accurately, 

éalí for appointments 
Hotel.
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> oeyL i«R  MUSIC
- Not The

' PopMk MlMiC
W. L. Brummett

Yager

\

Foo ball la in the air. Coach Odus 
Mitchell posted a notice on the bul
let n board at tlw bl<h school this 
morning calling for all beys inter
ested in football to be on hand for a 
meeting Uus aftemoan.

Coach Mitchelf said he would se
lect hig most lUmly prospects and 
start -spring (raining immediately. 
The rest o f the squad will be called 
later in the e^aaan. Line Coach 
Argus Fox wlH be on hand. "L'mb- 
erlng-up" exeretses will be on the 
program for the first few days. 
Workouts will be held only on suit
able days, the coaches having de
cided not to take any chances on 
their charg?s becoming ill

Captain Monroe Owens, all-state 
end, was the most excited member 
of the squad when he read the bul
letin this morning. Capbaln Owens 
is one bay who takes his football 
seriously. If all the nventbers of Uie 
IS34 team follow in his foots.ieps in 
hard play every minute under fire 
and keep in condition as he does, 
Pnmpa should be on top next fall.

Tliere will be 17 members of the 
1933 Harvester .squad rllgifale to re
port tor practir». That liumber of 
pi aspects will be Increased by g 
large number from the 1933 Otrillas.

Coach Mitchell does not "plan to 
coach track and field this spr.ng. 
He will devote, his entire time to 
fdo'ball. “ I should have a well- 
balanced team developed fay the time 
school is out this .summer." Coach 
Mitchell .said recently.

Fans are eager to see what changes 
will be made In the lineup this 
year. It is rumored that a lineman 
or two may appear In the backfield 
to g.vs It more weight. A center 
,wUl have to be developed to replace 
^Rc-'coc Pinndl and a fight will de
velop over the boy who will take the 
place of Jess Patton, captatn-end 
of last year's team.

Several o'.her places will have to 
te filled, and the fight for posl- 
tkm.s should be keen. Several Go
rillas are expected to cause much 
trouble tor last year's tiquadmen.

w a i.es t o  f u n e r a l
LONDON, Feb. 19 (>P>—The Prince 

of Wales will represent King George 
V at the funeral in Bni-ssels Thurs
day of Albert I, king of the Belgians, 
It was announced off dally today.

MUFNWA IW$ES «T TEXK 
MlOlIMIMEXIMeHMXEII

T w o
Brpthera Star For 

Two Cluba; Elmer Boea- 
eke Fractures Arm.

LCS ANGBUQB. Feb. 19 lAV-Cali
fornia held an inter-state high goal 
polo- victory today at heavy price.

The aisat coast quartet defeated 
a-Texas team 10 to •  in a torrid 
extra chukker match yesterday, but 
in so dsing lost the services of its 
ten- gd^l s ar, Elmer Boeseke. for 
the remainder of the winter saaaon.

Bcereke, one of'the country’s three 
top-rated nuUlet experts, suffered a 
fractuced <bohe in his right arm 
wbnn struck by a hard hilt ban in 
the fifth chukker and he was forced 
10 r^ re  from the contest.

In the ninth chukker Rube-WU- 
Uams. rough riding T>rxan. took a 
bed spill and. was taken from the 
gamo. Capt. Wesley White, one of 
the umpkijs .was preased into serv^  
to finish out the cioae contest.

The victory gave Cahfomla the 
series 'for it won ^ e  first match 
two weeks ago 19|b 15 and 'then 
lost the second enctmiter IS to ■.

For the second time in .the. aeries. 
Texas played without its 10-handl- 
eap perfoniuT. Cbcii smith,

was unable to pprtleipate in the 
last two matches because of an eye 
ailment.

AS in the previous coptests, the Ro
ark brothers. Aldan and Pat. former 
liitemattchallsts for Great Britain, 
rode off the field in possession of 
the greater) share of the acclaim.

Pat, who scored 5 goals for Texas, 
was h i^  Ind'.vidtMl ptint gainer, 
with Aldan his younger brother, 
playing for California, cnly a goal 
behind with foqr.

Texas pulled up into a tie in the 
fourth chukk^ and (he teamt bat
tled to a staocistlll through the sixth 
before Callfomia fOrged one goal 
ahead, but Williams tied the score 
in the eighth.

In the ninth A'pan drib-
hied the ball through the goal posts 
'in splendid fashion for the victory.

DEATH FLIE8 A KITE
SAVANAH, oa. t/PH-Three-year- 

old Robert Scholl had the measles 
and couldn’t go out to play so his 
father made a kite and flew it out
side his window tq- amuse him.

Robert watched eitgerly from the 
upstairs—too eagerly. He leaned 
out and fen to the ground. Re died 

who shortly after of a broken neck.
- ' IV

TEXAS’ 9YRON NELSON 
TAKES SECOND 

MONEY 
♦ '
BY BUX PARKER.

Atsedaud Press Sports Writer.
GALVESTON, Feb. t9 (AV-Some 

of the National Prcfessional Goiters’ 
association’s brightest sub-par stars 
—suh-par customarily—hit the road 
for Florida toumamenfs today, leav
ing "m’stcr par'* in undisputed pos- 
setsicn of the treacherous Galveston 
raucieipol golf coura?.

Among them was Craig Wood, 
professional of DeaL N. J., who car
ried the check for winning the firat 
annual $2,000 Galveation open but 
not the glory of trimming the 36-3$ 
—72 par oouras. Wood beat the field 
with, a 72.<hole score of 290, two 
ever par. He was conslstdit thru 
the tour championship rounds w,th 
73-73-72-7». Hlk twO rOund of par

shooting jnsterday want bn ths mo- 
ord h«M as remarkable, for'a- North 
wind iMivtng a velocity of 2$ mllsa 
an hour whEk>ed a course ' 
wssterlogged by an early 
downpogr. .

Wood shot the moming foub<| i i  , 
30-37—72 for a two-stroke lead over 
Tom Creavy of Albany, N. at 
the start of the fn$l 1$ h p ^  '■ Re 
shot 34-30—72 on tta) ffiaT-Mand 
to pick up snother sitoke on Orqavy 
and finish 3 strokes 'in front of 
Byron Nelson of ’Texarksna, who 
drew down a check for $$00 as 
ond place. Wlffy Cbx, Nbo 
down $750 as winner' of the 1 
open, received a check for $ttli0 
for finishing in 18th place with. 102. 
The Brooklyn professional cduld 
putt wLh any degree of socoew m -  
tU the final round when he cari^  
a 73. _

With the profeoskxMtU off ^  
Florida, most of the amatsuia *èb<> 
playing in the Texas and Oalv 
dpeim left today for Houston t6 i 
P3te this wetde In the 20th 
Houston Country cltE> InvUatioti. * 

Adinny Dawson ol Chlittigo, glio 
carded 30i to beat Gus Moraiaéd 
çf Dallas for the low amateur mHl- 
al in the Galveston alien, will oodi- 
pete at Houston. Moreland, wtK 
finished as low amateur in the TekKk 
open with 285 and who Shot 8D2 
here, has won the state and Hdwdtm 
invitation three conaecutlT* yciM. 
He l^t today tor Houston wherb He 

rest until qualttyihg time TH-
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YA<)U1 JOE
Yaqul Joe likes to use his legs a 

lot more than his arms when he gets 
on ihé'mai. He invented the Ilyllig 
body scissors, the flÿlng headlocfc 
and a few more holds that require 
the legs. H18 tawrite hold is the 
flying body sMinors the drop 
toe htttd. wrestlers vraio h$ve felt 
the full power of Yaqui’s 4ags de
clare they would rather be between 
the blades of a pair of giant scissors. 
’Oj^ lïldian m|efts Ecotessor Dick 
Kanthe of-Dehm In the main event 
at the Pla-Mo'r auditorium tonight. 
Fans are betting on whether the 
st'rong man wUl be powerful enough

to break the Indian’s leg holds or 
whether Yaqul will be able to com
bat Kanthe’s terriilc power.

Joe Bauer, German grappler. will 
tang4;o with Pat Oarrhlon; Meal boy, 
in the semi-final. Anything is liable 
to happen in thebotit. Both get mad 
and start .teaihig things looae. Itie  
Cterman has 'mostly clowned herb 
but that was because he wanted to 
$et a chance at Garrison. Baur can 
wrestle and hr isn’t bluffing the 
ideal bad boy.

Kid Hill, kical newcomer to the 
mat game, will tangle with Charlie 
Heard of 'San Antonio in the open
ing encounter'which will get under 
way at 8:15 o'clock.

Oyster beels liave been planted at 
Weather’s Cove, Alaska, in an ef
fort to inaugurate the Industry in 
the northern territory.

Hens will rsduoe their produc
tion of eggs and .finally cease lay
ing entirely unleaa they are sup
plied with fresh water.

1 DO NOTIIDIGI
But .Cleai^ and Block Hata.

J U 9 T  i A t s i
y i

R O B E R T S  t R e  H « t
Located at DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

U'ip The NEWS classified ads.

Other I
Ired.

1 Cieaa-

AB W a U  Goaraateod
Call JIMMIE TICE

PAMPA OFFICB tVFPLT 
CtNiFANT. Ph«we 8$$

To Sea

^ Comfortably

^apéela
M  Olaas|s a$ weU3|i tBe neu 
PTatytta.

OWENS OPTICAL 
J CLINIC

t PADA OWENS, Optometrist 
NatXJtaak Bldg. Pho. 2$$
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p ipku ^n iE O B
. ,COLE HATChERY
Iv  «r. » « t e r  rampa
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A GOOD GAS RANGE
Plus Modern Kitchen Equipment 

Are Essential To Good Housekeeinng 
Says Leona Rusk Ih i;^

r1 ^ 1

That Is Sh  ̂Has Chosen The
W I p  STAR RANGEI - • f ■

has ap the features for perfect
lakins and cooking

Even H ^ t  Burners.
sntNJghter 

Lhay W ean
Heat MaaU^OSen Corroí.
Fullif Intull

Ddb^ Broiler^
Po

tomaAr Oven^Timer. 
ctric LightedCooking Top.

R T(

Çrunotv says

LO dk INSIDE
the REF

B E F

MRS. IHRiG SA]
“There ia no t̂roulOk toY 

find 'what it takes to 
a home from youw coi 
stock.” ||

SHE WILL USE|>UI^

Steel-Mt î 
lOitch'en Furniture^

There is a piece to suit any I 
need!

a t t e n d ’ THE

H O W  UAKm*l
Learn how h> make rqay 
house a 'Ho MEV ^

t h e n  s e e . US!

T h e  G n in o w  is beautiful.

' •

T h e  G n io o w  uses safe Carrene.

Th e G runow  is sm ooth 
running.

•

The G'runow is s ilen t in 
operation.

The Grunow has rounded 
corners inside and out.

The Gninow freezes lou o f 
ice cubes.

ERATOI
YOU B

It really is imp^rmnt to .know what^inside the 
refrigeratj^iry^u are about to buy. important, 

health of your fa^ ly  and if you 
rotectec

only a h^utii|
refrigeratot^he^^^ow , ailQ the 

lone uses the s^e refageranS’̂ arrene, 
explode, th^cannkt f^ftn in any way 

r of tl 
sb(

if- you V 
want yo

The G  
'but it 
Grun< 

ca

$st delicate me 
all the 

rator.

usehold, even 
leak out of the

C^rene looks^ke waler,W^ it is probably the 
most efficient rgfrigerant eve^iscovered. You can 
see it, smell iff and hold it il| your hand without 
danger or indonvenience. Come in and let us show 
you the ney Grunows today.

f U P E R - S A F E
R E F R I G E R A T O R

THE TEXA$ EURNfTURE CQ. I TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
“THE fAMHAMDLE’S MOST ECONOMICAL HOME FURNISHERS” 

aip-l2 NORTH CUYLER PHONE 607
‘THE PANHANDLE’S MOST ECONOMICAL HOME FURNISHERS’'

210-12 NORTH CUYLER PHQIYE 6QĴ

I
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HOfSEMAKERS CONVENTION TO BRING HOUSEWIVES NEW IDEAS
t B R H y  K m i n  IS TO

MRS. ih r ig ; d ir e c t o r
OF iCQi^ENnON, IS

k n ^ n  h ere

jà  TTETOBW ft conventkxi implies 
. awettn« q«ÿ people, teing enter, 

tftliwl, «04 leanilnK new- thinss. All 
tbsse fftctors pr a suoceesful conven- 

will be Mboüieti in the home- 
con îSjitiqn that will start 

, ,^oon, sponsored by 
I Pampa pitpy NEWS and Pampa 

mâchants.
The opentw sessian wUl be in 

ftity hall aiaillorlum, 2:30 to 4:30. 
All women iffbio u e  homemakers, 
ttpect to be npmemakers, or are in-, 
teicsted In jwrne making, are in- 
idtad. Not Pampa women, but 
nway from'ijiwer, the ajifroundln«; 
teritory are.,4ftcpected.

D lr « ^  Is E: 
procrams 4411 be/h^

i<\'. K T(
I w u  in 
*  and weaJ 

lie '

V
ien Dr. Pkrj 
fett like a yd 
New aiae. uU 
Í .  UbL or Ud

lid
weiflilIMi ■tct'’iediĉ  Dl̂ overysolden 

girl again.'
50 eta., liquid $1.00. Large 

aid, <1.35. **W m D* Our Part.**

lAOna Rusk S ir «, no stranger to 
housewlv^ here. She ha« directed 
cocUnsr schools hwe and in many 
neighboring cities, and women who 
have heard her recognize her as 
an expert in the suhlMt in which 
t h »  are most interested.

This year’s program is not merely 
thst of a cooking school. Although 
fodo preparation and serving wilt be 
stressed and new recipes given. Mrs. 
Ibrlg's talks will extend to other 
parts of the heme. She will dis- 
cuas home furnishings that mean 
comfort, convenience, and a happy 
home atmosphere. She will spsak 
of personal health and beauty. And 
her suggesttons on home entertain
ing wIll^fR welcomed, las every 
hom em j^ fihds herself at some 

iOstess.
sessions of the homemakers 

ventlon will be conducted at 
reo different times of day. The 

Wednesday program will be from 9 
to 11 a. fn., and the concluding ses
sion Thursday evening.

Ralph Sheffler of Borger visited 
‘friends here yesterday afternoon.

_ Bdd Baker of Roxana transacte I 
burine.s.s in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kretzmeier arc- 
the parents of a son, bom yesterday 
morning in Wftrlcy hospital. T fe  
young man has been named LeRoy 
Harris.

ICoiitetitiofl Head I WEEKLY CUNIC
SE ^lt)N S#E N  
ON WfflNESDAY

Club Committee Is To 
Be in iCharg'e 

Each Week

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrtg. ready 
ivUb new ideas and pracUcM 
(Ians .to mak«. homemaUng easiar 
and more pleasant, will open the 
homemakers convention sponsur- 
od by the Pompo DoWy News snd 
Pampa mereliaiita temorrow af- 
temoon in city halt andltoriom, 
and will conduct the threc-day 
sessions.

Former Member 
Has Miami Club 
At McLean Home

NO OTHER WASHER AT A 
MODERATE PRICE OFFERS SO 

MUCH VALUE AS AM

ABC
PHONfc TODAY FOR / ( REE WAT.MDAY 
T R IA T .................NC OBLL7AnDNS

p ä m p a h d w . « H m p ' c o .'̂

MIAMI. Feb. 19.—Members uf 
Junior Home Progress club were 
graciously entertained ’niursdav 
evening with a buffet supper at the 
home of a former member, Mrs. J. 
E. McLaughlin of McLean.

The rooms ta.stefuUy carried out 
a red. white, and blue color scheme. 
The patriotic note was ahto ‘ ap
parent In the tables and appoint
ments. After the lovely supper, the 
club gave an Interesting program. 
Tl\ose taking part were Mmes. Holt 
Barber, N, R ' Moon, Pedro Dial, and 
Wesley Davis.

Those attending from Miami were 
Misses Juanita Haynes, Allletb 
Ellistou. Mary Berryman, Thelma 
GIU; Mmes. ^ n  Count«, Barbee, 
Davis, Moan, and Dial. About 2t 
wemen of McLean were also giiest.s 
for the supper an/ program.

Flank Donnelly 
In Pampa Sati^’day

Isniill

Bim\

1 2 0  No. Cuyler

•If

Stk 
ariien 
and I
rash,
other i f  In t . 
nothing as fine as 
ment. “

W ckly open days tor the child 
cimtc sponsmed by Junior Twen
tieth Century club wlH start Wed- 
naoday, when pre-.;ch0Ol children 
from needy families will receive at
tention.
tiTlu clinic has been maintained 

far several months, with only one 
epen day a month. Club members 
decided recently (o open it every 
Wednesday afternoon from 1 to 3 p. 
m. It Is held in the rear of the 
White Deer land company building 
on South Ouyler.

Mrs. Frank Perry will head the 
committee from the club In charge 
this .i^eek. Mrs. Lavella Otterbach. 
cou4ty nurse, and Pampe doctors 
wUl assist.

Children of families on local re
lief rolls are given physical exam
ination, immunization from com
mon diseases, and needed treat
ment • through the clinic. Mrs. 
AtUiur Swanson Is general chair
man from the club, and members 
take turns serving on clinic com
mittees.- ^

club G its N e#

A well ruled cookie jar is a com
pliment to any mother’s pantry 
shelf. Miss Ruby Adams said 1 in a 
corbie making dk'man-jtraiUon to 
Busy Bee Home DenioastraUon club 
’Thursday at the home of Mrs. O. O. 
Carruth.

Miss Adams- demonstrated .Spread- 
drop. rolled- and filled cookies. Five 
different kinds of cookies were 
served to 10 members and one vki- 
tor. and several other recelpes were 
given, d

In a buslne.s8 meeting which fol
lowed, plans were made for the 
canned meat show that will be held 
in Amarillo March 5.
I.’The next meeting- will be on 
MaMh 1 at the chib room In LeFtors.

graduate Nurses 
Are Entertain-ed 

At Pretty Party

a g e n t s  f r o m  e ig h t
COUNTIES ARE 
HERE TODAY

MEMBERS BRAVE COLD 
TO GREET THE 

REV. PIPES

r<OME demonstration agents froni gR A V IN O  a nortner to welcome
eight counties are here today. ----- -------- -

conferring with Miss Ruby Mash- 
bum. district agent. Miss Ruby 
M. Adams. Oray county agent, is 
hoate.ss to the area meeting.

A morning session was conducted 
frahi 10 to 13 o’clock. Lunch at 
Cetuu'ider hotel was followed by a 
visit to the county club reporters’ 
training school session at 2, then 
another conference sessian.

VUiting agents are Miss Dyora 
Crowdsr of Perryton, Mrs. Gladys 
weaver of Canadian, Mis.s Viola 
Jene.- of Wheeler, Miss Martlu 
Buttrell of Stinnett, Miss Bessie Vee 
Slke.s of Panhandle, Miss Mary Sit- 
ton of Amarillo, Miss Sadie Kntr 
Bass of Clarendon.

Posts Filled .at 
Recent Election 

In Hopkins Club

their new minister, members of 
Central Baptist eburoh kept'their 
attendance almost up to normal 
yesterday, but other churches re- 
por.ed 4|9ei«ages from a half to 
two-thirds in morning congrega
tions.

’The Rev. Vemle Pipes, recently 
chosen by the Baptist group to suc
ceed the Rev. W. O. Cooley after his 
rtslgnatlon, sPoke on “Relation of a 
Church and Its Pastor’’ in hJs In
itial sermon.

The new pastor urged members 
to expect much of him, thus furnish
ing an incentive for his Best efforts, 
but he also reminded them that he 
must depend upon them to perform 
their duUes, in the church’. “Re- 

j .‘-ponsibility of thn church,*’ was his 
theme in the evening.

An attendance of 100 was reported 
at Sunday school, and good attend
ance at the men’s prayer service 
yesterday evening. There were six 
addition« u> the churoh.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

'

I

f

!E THEM AT 
yk HoIHEMAKERS’ CONVENTION

/
makii
dineli

tricnl applMnces play a conspicuous part in modern homc- 
They are becoming as necnt.rary in the up-to-date home as 

light.

Mis« Risk Ihrig will explain the importance of labor saving 
tncal devices in the home of today. She wili ditplay and dem- 

trate many new model appliance«.

Attend the home-maker’a convention each da^.

Soirthwpstem  -

, n /B ia : se r v ic e
[ C om pon «/  

\ ........ 1

Mrs. J. G. Wheeler and Miss 
Ethel Simpson entertained the 
Giaduatc Nurses club ’with a Vul- 
entitle patty at' the Pampa hospital 
last week. VaLmtMnes w;re at
tractively used in bridge appoint
ments and refreshments.

Miss Esther Shill was awarded 
high score urlai In the games, and 
Mrs. C. H. Miller consolation. Other 
players were Mmes. Hazel Rains. 
Kemper. Morris, C. C. Wilson; 
Mis'es Nix. Walbiirn, Saxe, Mason, 
and Nichols.

*1316 Church of Christ reported 
five new members. Sunday school 
reports showed attendance of 325 
at the Methodist church, 183 at First 
-Christian. 54 at Presbyterian, 376 at 
First Baptist, and 102 in First Bap
tist ’iVd.ning service.

A 3S-sect‘on. touzist camp was 
moved overland to Red Bluff, ’Tex., 
new boom town near the side of a 
psoposed dam-

Mrs. Violet Oher' has returoM 
from a marketing trip to Chioag-i, 
New York, and- oaher eastern eitied.

Mrs. Charle.s Preston of Whli.c 
Leer shopped here Saturday night.

Francis Herrin of Denworth visit
ed in Pompa yesterday.

T>

J. A. Mullins of LePors was «  
business vlslWr h«re this manUx^

BANISH THE FEAR OF

B L O W  O U T S
ONE HIGH

Tires 
them kgi

4.50x21 
As low

Firestone 
With coup'

E GuArente«

FIRESTOI^ ONE-STOP 
SERVICE

Phone 100 Free Rond Service 4<3 West Foster

Ur.s. Ike Davis was elected rep
resentative to the county home, 
demonstration council, in. the place j 
of Miss Giwce Byrd, when Hopkins 
Home Demonstration club met with 
Mn. S. L. Cook last Tuesday.

Mt mbers were instructed In the 
duUe.s of different officers. A brief 
history of the dub scholarship fund 
was giveiv by Mr.s. C. P. Couts. Mrs 
Earnest VSnderburg and Mrs. S. L. 
Cook were elected to serve on the 
recreational committee.

A synopsis of the agricultural ad
justment act and its operation wa.s 
given by Mrs. Leonard Darnell. Re
signation of Mrs. Darnell as ward- 
rtke demonstrator was announced.

Members pre.sent contributed 100 
per cent to the educational fund, 
which goes to provide a .scholarship 
for some worthy girl.

Cocoa and cookies were .served to 
Mmes. Davis, Couts, Darnell, Van- 
derburg. G. Pinnell, J. R. Byrd, and 
Miss Opal Davis.

David Skiblnski of White Deer 
underwent a major operation at 
Pampa hospital yesterdaJ evening.

E. J. Braxton of Shamrock was a| 
Pampa visitor Saturday.
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VITALITY'S

mode ik every 
Vittlitjr 

le you to 
with ^ l e  in foot- 

ssures the com- 
ect fit. The 

talitAFrinciple” 
a feeWg of 
buoyancy that 
good appea; 
real shoe 
of tail
noon models at thesa mod
erate prices.
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Vitalitjr She ad Are 
Worn A  Reconunended 
LEONA RUSK IHRIG

Surratt« Bootery
NEXT DOOR TO THE LA NORA THEATRE

T O M O R R O W

2:30 to 4:30 O’clock

The
Home MaRers Convention

Opens in the

CITY AUDITORIUM

School Condi
LEONA R UH

Nationally famous 
Home Eomomist

D a y s »
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 2:30 TO 4:30 

WEDNESDAY MORNING 9 TO  t1 
THURSDAY NIGHT 7:30 TO Oy-SO

i \

FREE ATTENDANCE PRIZES 
DISTRIBUTED E A (»  DAY

t

* / * ' ,

Sponsored by the

PAMPA OAUT HEWS
—a n d -

MERCH/MTS OF Pi
m m m -
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B«r AMociation 
Of 3 3tates Flays 

Lindbergb Actíon
HWW YORK. M>. 1» (ifH-The 

(M milI tmr »mpOt^r ja  oí N«w Tork, 
N *v Jtmv, WKl 0(Su«cUcut today 
tnad« publie a ropchition condimn- 
iac t% arl» A. l<*ntbnvh’a ainnau 
Fro Mat to the pro  Sent aloe« arith 
“tba moUata taohlnd such meaaace."

Tlio aaacdaUon aJoo pX)«e<l itaeli 
and Ua oommlttM cn air law to 
aaaisi the caaarnmiMtt. without cocn-

r

penaatloD, in (armu)attn( “a plan 
wtilcii arm tw rnee et the sm'reh ol
collUiton, lobfcjring, fraud, and fav> 
rr U«n and also shall be wlihou 
the fxploUatlon of aviation e«wrts 
by fytonelal and political parasltl- 
eal aoups."

In Us ouakanary whereases, the 
raaolut'oa aoeuaM oertan avtatlaa 
krertrta at axploi inf L ndtierth “for
pubUdty puipoMS. bi an undiynl- 
fled. Í)divetpeetful. absurd, and prr- 
■umptufaia a'teoipt to diacrrdtt the 
prcaWsnt of the United States, and 
to turn puliUc rpln on aga'Dst the 
prvsSmk the prstmaster senetal,

^  ladetal Boveminent in gan- 
wealatsie of the canoellatian of 

air laau oontiacta’* -v.

5

màxkp
uTIffff
niPKK

T Ô è t c r o e t w e e i t Y  ;

J
(Continued From Page 1) 

pUce ci countless curiosities. Every 
mieeum hss room for a'real curt* 
cs ty of the old days. Naturally 
thr Panhandle museum deals in ; , 
he m03t part arith old oowbe^ and

KlMpi
PAMPA DAILY !¡EWS. Pampa. Taxai. _ M O N D A 1 ^ ^ | ^ g r

WEATHER
(Oofl 

vin li 
bhihk nuu 
highway,
•I (h i roa

(Oonlinued from page 1 ) 
Marvin liewla n id  he followed the 

marte (town the m ddle of the 
but was on the wrong aide 

road.

■y The Aaaaeiatsd Pieai. 
^ib-freertng temperatures laid 

down in the wake of a rain storm 
and • norther aoday replaced balmy 
and blear weather over niost of 
Tegas and the weathennan said inW 
mediate relief was not in sight. 

itie s '

*T.f”  hatted the mercury down to 16 at
*’**‘°*^*^' •*“ * tapered off to the 

^  “ ****' • * “  *•*“' * struck the
through many generations. Many 
people prefer to keep their own heir- 
Iccma and will take care of them, 
but cth'Ts have antiques lying 
around in dust which are worthleas

whpre temperatures were in the low 
forties.

The weatherman forecaat tem- 
perahirea fn>m M to 30 on <he coast 
and from 30 to S3 In the lower Rioto hem and which would be appre- | ^

cated by the public If they co^d
The Utfle bo/ whosebi co'lected. 

pr'sed »tamp collection will be on 
display for many other Panhandle 
lads to admire Is a good ‘example of 
Panhandle patriotism, arid hta offer
ing is no more than many othara 
could make If they chose.

J. C. B8TLACK In Donley County 
Leader—Wi'en one hears about In
herited criminal tendenc es they 
should remember ‘he suggestion of 
Eaklel In Holy Wri t  whtn he said:, 
"What mean ye. that ye use this 
p-everfa concerning the land of Is
rael. saying, “Ihe fathers have eaten 
sour grapeo, and the children’s teeth 
are set on edge'?’' Bseklel was not 
\-ery slrong for the Idea that all 
criminals were bonr that way, and

For West Texas he forecast some- 
wha*; c(Mder In south portion and 
I 'M !«  temperatures in the Pan
handle tonight.

HiONMEN

John Wqalax aras the (ogndsr 
• t  M ETH O D n. m-XGARY 
is (be land ’«  the ktac.VHrs. 
Ya« last bird rsfuga ettablithtd 
)o Iba Vallad Statsa is at 
ftOULOBR CANTON in Nevada 
had Artsaaa.

LEONA RUSH 
IHRIG

Rwcoimnends The

G O S S A R D
Foundation  Garm ents

was 
changsa.

C 0 WARFORD In LeFors News 
—The mother who allows a slxteen- 
yvar-old daughter to float around 
th; townsh p in a top buggy (or 
closed automobile) until 3 a. m. 
with the counterfeit sport with weak 
Jaw and weaker monAs. merely 
op ns the front dotr of grief and 
disgrace. If you don't know what 
company your girl keeps, or what 
time she “turns in" your roar when 
the gossips get busy will s'und about 
as pathetc as the whe-ze from a 
Jew's harp.

JAPANESE COl’NT DIES
TOKYO. Feb. 19. (/P)—Count Mi- 

yilji Ito. an influential and veteran 
member of the privy council, died 
here today at the age of T7 years 
He had been suffering from ulcers 
of the stomach.

(CXmtlniied from page I) 
from a sMimp drawer In the office 
of Mr. Blair. Olaga In the office 
door had bqsn ahat «red. A flour 
sMtt oontaiir'ng two punches, a 
heavy hammer, and a bar was left 
behind.

Emptoyes Tied Vp.
Cal Harvey of the theater adver- 

t Staff
doer sttnit 8:06 a. m. The tall h  
truder Identified as Bradley met 
him wi'h. a gun and took him into 
the darkened rear of the auditorium, 
where a heavier man, also armed, 
kept him company. George Chap-

!i“ r  ' o s . r . s s t - i Ä ;  “ “  “»

EXTENSION WORKERS TE H  HOW 
TO USE “RENTED”  FARM LANDS

Texaa will have seven million acres complete ti|e Job. 
rctind from oo’ ton. wheat, and com reacly prodiKni 
p:oduct'on on Its hands this.year.

That la roughly one-fifth the t0‘
'.al cultivated aerm of the atate.

He cannot. If al- 
Sood and feed

fo r what shall this land he viaed? 
widely and legitimately uaed these
acres may mean much to the farm- 

[fUare this year, farm agents 
idlfferently or illegally crop'

e * ^ U i  
c t l P ^ d  
pedi IMS«ped| these fields may bring laasss. 
If tumdled with ao eye to the fu 
tiue It is pots hie that the re-ad- 
Jusbnent In farmng brought about 
tag the problem of these retired 
acres may lead to bptter balanced 
long- Ime farm systema.

That Is about the way In which 
the extenston s-rvloe of Texaa A. St 
M. college views the retired acre 
questioa. The first point to get in 
mlndi ex enskin «o r ken point out. 
Is that land s rented In theee con- 
tracta for the purpose of getting It 
out of competitive production. A 
mere shift to o her crops or bther 
livestock production is agsdnst the 
'nterests cf farmers as a whole ,'vnd 
is just as Illegal as It is poaalble 
ter (Kmtract-wTiting lawyers to 
make t.

Cn the other hand there are per
fectly sound and legitimate uses to 
which this land may be put. Ihe 
chief of. hear in case of cotton and 
wheat land, but not of coth land, is 
to irj> the land for making the 
heme living and feeding the farm 
sleek This can be done under two 
ccruLtlons, either that the farmer 
has not produced his own food and 
feed, or that he f...s produced only 
part of it anh needs more land to

was taken to the police station.
Bradley had regís ered at a local 

hotel under the name of J. C. Moore. 
He said he cUd not know the man 
he met in Borger, and who yesterday 
suggested the robbery as a “cinch.” 
He said he made a (Mte to meet the

ueng
encnigh. merely shift that production 
to retired acres and use the land 
thus released fes: competitive pro
duction.

The production of feedstiiffa on 
retired acres, etpcciaUy pastures, Is 
c;-rtalniy anoouraged In the na
tional program, provided this feed 
*s not sold nor used directly or in 
drectly as the basis of increased 
llvesiock production. Hts spirit 
back of the contracts is to prevent 
the'creation of additional surpluses.

I f ijented acres are taken this 
year to establish living at home 
firmly on every (x>ntrac Ing farm, 
the foundation of a good perma' 
nent TexM farm system will be 
greatly s rengthened. I f  In addi- 
ton many of these seres a'e made

No One Is Able 
To SooUhe King 

Albert’s Widow

into good [»nnanent pasture lan<te 
oil>erwiseand oil)erwise used as a loedstutf 

balance to cotton and oU ;r cash 
cropa Texas farms wtU be iihlfUng 
to a sounder base. While all this 
Is going on there is many an acre 
that can be terraced and cover- 
cropped to fM. It to compete again 
when international trade permits.

),000 Troops To 
Guard Pu-Yi At 

His Coronation
HSINOKINO (Caiangchun), Feb 

19 HP)—An army of 5,0(10 troops and 
police is be'ng concentrated in this 
capital to^ y  to safeguard Henry 
Pu-Yl, »8-year-cld emperor desig
na’«  ori&nchkix).'

Drawn from both Japanese (uid 
native forces, the troops will be on

r » i ■-..-■'.i—ii-Ji., I ---------- --------- -- --------— r* —  •<> protect him against assas-
il“ "  ^  « " ‘y ^inatlon when he Is enthroned on

LaNora T o d a y  A n d  

Tuesday

BERT and ROBERT

f

This Inner^Belt 
Garm ent Has  
An Uplift Bust

Lp O A T lN  Tricot focins tte 
^  deep, wsU ahaped nplift 
bust section to « v e  the Ivge 
bust a yoathlul ronnded 
apecaiance. The 10-inch inner* 
bsit it shaped to cup and tnp- 
port the abdofficn. It is well- 
Lxted throughout to flatten 
too prominent curves, and is
aiade o f  firm

ideand 
Model 3774.

G O S S A R D
For S « l «  By

MURFEE’S

conducted Into the dark, followed 
shortly by Ray WhiUoM. i a third 
emhloye. Bach of thete was tied 
‘up and made to lie dbwn in an 
aisle.

Barber O. O. KUIingsworth from a 
shop next door entered and, as he 
started 'o  enter a res; room, was 
meno.'-. d with a piistol and told to 
“stay In there."

Hit With Piatol.
Jc''n Tate, another barber, thought 

he tall bandl was Joking but when 
he saw the p'etol he changed his 
mind and raised his hands, mean
while rasing a shout and starting 
Icwbrd the door. It was then that 
Bradley struck him on tt>; head 
with a piatol and dashed outside. 
Tate, «ho was given a blow that 
reocsslta'ed a stitch In his scalp, 
fell over a ticket box as the in
truder rushed past h'm. Tate got 
to bis feet and ran ou.a'de, where 
he shouted to Graham to give chase.

“Are you Bla.r?'' was the ques- 
ion put tq every man «(ho entered 

the theater. The burglar pair seem
ed Eusplcious as each man denied 
that )w was the theater manager. 
The rmplcyes were asked quesUems 
such as “Where does he keep the 
mcneyt" but they professed Ignor
ance. ^Bradley kept a handkerchief 
tied.  ̂
an

then hitch-’hiked tc> Pampa.
Whether the escaped burglar went 

out a beck dexir or through the 
front door during the chase was not

March 1.
This huge concentration Is only 

one phase of a vigilant program of 
pr(x;autlcn. Pol ce alruKly have

certain. The theatier boj-s «nriggled < started Jailing all susdclous char- 
out o f the r ropes without difficulty , acters.
after Uieir captor left. j  ̂ rssult of the fears for his

Bradley was In the city Jail this! safety, young Pu-Yi, now chief ex
afternoon. I f  he Is not wanted on «cuttve of the Japanese assisted
more serious charges elsewhere, he 
will be turned over to the county of
ficers here- He was finger-printed 
this morning. He has not yet been 
charged.

The cuter door of the La Non- 
office safe had been knob-knocke i 
and opened, but the Inner partition 
failed to yield.

state, is forced to lead a solitary 
existent*.

His tastes are s'mple, anyway. He 
smokes only occasionally. He sel
dom drinks His food is plain.

Notldng win be spared In the 
coronatlqn. Two American-made 
automobiles, built to order and bear
ing (he golden ortdild crest of the

Bradley »aid he and his ocin-. new dynasty, are on their «ray to
panion entered the theater bv 
pulling a frent double-door 
ward.

It was learned this afternoon 
that young Graham was Joined in 
the chase by a local man ngmed 
Maddox, who was the one who call
ed Officer Nicholson.

4 NEW SUBJECTS
AUSTIN, Peb. 19 (AV-Flve addi

tional subjects wjere submitted to 
the legslature by Governor Mlrloni 
A. Ferguson today. They w»re: Pro
hibit operation of travel bursMu; 

hia face below the eyes ’ fixing fees certain officen In some 
around his neck when he counties can retain.

Hi inking for use in the ceremony.
Pu-Yi has fondness for American- 

made produciB generally. He wean 
oonventlooal Amer/can s yie sack 
suits, and has an American made 
wireless set, pbonegroph and talk
ing picture outfit.

MASONIC LEADER DIES
SWEETWATER. Feb. 19. (Ab—N. 

P. Pollard. 47, head of the West
ern Mutual Life insurance cam- 
n-nv. died here last night after a 
lingering Ulnesa He was a prom
inent West Texas Methodist and 
Masonic leader. Funeral servicee 
Wrre arranged for this afternoon.

BRUS8EX8. Belgium. Feb. 19. 0P) 
—(»411 la finished I '—«  phrase 
breathed ao tow as to be almost In
audible—was uttered over and over 
Again today by the distraught 
Queen ElizabeUi of Belgium as she 
mourned the death of the king.

This was revealed by persons 
close to the queen as they sought 
to domfort her. Itiey sRld (die 
was almost overcome with grief and 
was unable to ccmtrol her fellings.

Intimates of the royal family at 
suburban Laeken, site of the castle, 
declined to give deUdls, however, 
of the scene which marked the 
first meeting of the royal aon and 
his mother upon Prince Leopold’s 
arrival from Swltserland last night. 
' The expressions on their faces 
told the tragic sUuy of the moving 
moments when mother and son 
sobbed out their sorrow in the lone
ly eariy morning hotus-

Before they embraced after the 
prince and his prlncMs had been 
taken to the castle, the mother and 
the man who will sOon be King 
Leopidd n i  knelt before the dead 
monarch’s bier in the rv̂ yal bed- 
chamb«’.

INFANT DIRS
Dorothy Jean Taytltr, 16 days 

ol(L died In a loesd hospital yester
day afternogn. The body is at the 
G. C. Mal(ft)e Funeral home. 
neral arrangements have not been 
made.

Dorothy Je«n. Slaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Taylor, is also sur
vived by a slater.) Bdlth, and taro 
brothers,-Leon and James. Mr. Tay
lor la employed by the Texas-Bf 
Carbon oompohy.

IN LOCAL COURTS
Complaints'of dunkennew, drlv- 

«4)Ue intoxlcatsd: and using 
abusive language were filed agalngt
ing

BUI Hodges of LsFors today 
Justice W. S. Baxter's court.

Prospective Jurors in 81st dlstrltt 
court were told to return fOr du^ 
Ihunday morning.

WORKMANS RBTURN
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Workman 

and children returned yesterday 
from Sudan, where they attended
the funeral of hia mother, Mks. M 
F. Wortunan, Thursday. Mr. Wor|-
man was with her when she died. 
His two sisters. Misses Dorothy and 
Rachel, accompanied him home, gs 
did Mrs- Nettie ivy, long-time 
friend of the family.

Sowing of seed of restetant strains 
is the best preventive agahist 
"scorch,’* or anthraonoeO, in the ryd 
clover beR, the department of sgM- 
cultme reports.______
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